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Students' Rights Clash In Residence Halls,
Confederate Flag Center of Controversy

Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1993

Budget Restraints Hamper
Early Childhood Center
By Edwlnna Meister

By Amy Stephens

StA ff Wril tr
The freedo m o f speech and

the right to freedom from ha·
rassmcnt, two princi ples in the
prea mble of the NKU Code of

Stud e nt
Ri g ht s
and
Responsibilities, coll ided durIng th e fi rst wee k of th is

semester.
G reg Gcnc tti, a freshman in·
tcrnational studies major, hung
a Con federate battle fl ag over
his No r se H all w i nd ow to
block out the sun off and on for

the better part of last semester
be fore it became the target of
two complain ts by m idweek of
this semester.

The com pl ain ts resu lted in
the flag's re moval.
"We just hung it, then forgot
about it," Gcnctti s.1 id .
"I didn' t mean to offend a ny·

one."
The Offi ce o f Res id en ti al
Life told him to take it down .

\:

ll ighland !!eights, Kentucky

Gene tt i sa id he comp lied
with the office beca use he didn' t want to sta rt any trouble.
"I did n' t rome to college to offend," he said .
''I also d idn' t rome he re to be

Job Market
Tests Today's
Students

told tha t two people out o f I
don't know how many were offendl'd by something (so) I had
to toke it down.
"!looked through the stude nt
manua l and didn't sec any documentation as to why I s hou ld
take the flag down," he sa id .
"My rights ha ve been viola!·
cd."
One of Gcnetti's four roomma tes, Atsushi Ka ncyuk i, an
undeclared frl'Shman who goes
by the name Hank, bought the
fl ag for S17 while traveling in
the South .
" If Ha nk had bought the fla g
of ]ap.1n , I would've hung that
up," Gcnctt i said.
The roommates have a fla g
from another count ry hangi ng
off and on in the front window,
and a Cinci nna ti Bca rcats banncr adorns each of the two wi ndows which face Kenton Drive.
The Confederate batt le fla g
can be perceived sometimes as a
hatefu l sy mbol of slavery, and
could be seen as o ffe nsi ve by

some.
The flag was dccla rl'd offen·
s ive to a t leas t t wo st udents
l i ving in the Residentia l
Villa ge.

Jeanne Pettit, assistant director of residential life for the
Residential Vill age, said he r
office received a complaint
that the flag display was offensive three or four days be·
fore a complain t was reported
to the NKU Department o f
Public Safety on Saturday, Jan.
16.

DPS Sgt. Bernie Deaton hand led the ea rl y mo r ning complaint from sen io r Jo nathan
Schmolt, a chemistry and philosophy majo r.
Schmoll told Dea ton he found
the fl ag di splay persona lly of·
fen sive and believed it presen ted an image problem for NKU,
according to a ors repor t.
Sc hmolt said the ba ttle fl ag
means two things to him.
"Either the Co nfederate na·
ti on from Ci vil War times, or
wh ite superiority."
Sch moll sa id he fi led a com·
plaint 1vit h DJ>S bl"<:a usc "The
uni ve rsi ty has the responsibility of promoting equal rights
and respect for differen t o pin·
ions."
Dea ton said hou s ing·rela tcd
reports go directly to the Offi ce

See F lag on Page 2
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The Early Childhood Cen ter,
located in the Bus in ess
Education Psychology bui ldi ng
room 14 9, offers affordab le
ch ild care to s tuden ts, faculty,
staff, and community.
"We love the cen ter," said
Mark Schmidt, NKU alu mnus
residing in Wilder, Ky., whose
5-yea r·old
daug ht e r,
attends
th e
St ep hani e,
program.
" It's
convenien t,
and
Stephanie gets a good, positive
experience by play ing with the
ot ller ch ildre n," Schm idt sa id.
"S he talk s about h ow s h e
makes fri end and e njoys the
ou tings; she comes home a nd
sings a lo t o f the songs th ey
teach her here."
The center, now in its 21st
year, ranges in price from $7 for
~~:lff~l~~a~~~~et.o $ 12 do ll ars
Gove rnment subs idy from

Sevt>r~ t children play in the Ea rly Ch ildhood Center last week.

~o;~;~~e:tu~~lil~~e/~~d ~~~ 1-,-:-h-:,,:-,_d-:-,-y-s _IX'_' _:w_cc"'·k-.
:' _;__ _ _"_Cc_n_lc-,-st-, -.d-,-,d-s_c_" '_"_"_II.J
y
Department o f Socia l Insurance
arencccpted.
El igible chi ldren mu s t be
lx·twccn 3 and 6-yea rs-old and
be e nrolled fo r at least two and

The center employs fou r
ful l-time teacherswithdegrecs
in e ith e r ed uca t ion or early
childhood ;1 nd experience in
these fields.

Uy Scott Cook

By Lauu Shipp

Mana,<.:in,~

::c~~:~~lilv:r~n~~~~n~7~~~

exceed
s t ate
s tandard s
es pec ially in staff to c hi ld
ratio," said coo rd ina to r Karen

See ChiJd Care on Page 10

University Mourns Loss
O f Cross Country Star

Good Day Sunshine

Staff Writer
A shrinking job market, cor·
po ratc downs izing, and rccessio nary economy all add up to
trouble for stude nts looking to
tum their d egree into a ca reer.
O r docs it?
" In 1992, three out o f fo ur
grad ua tes w ho went through
the Ca rl'Cr Developmen t Cente r
were employed in what they
consider to be 'ca reer employmen I,"' said Ma rtha Ma ll oy,
di rec to r fo r the Ca reer
Development Center.
Ma ll oy offered fo u r tips to
getting a good job: co-operative
or some sort of work-rela ted expe rience, a hi gh Grade Point
Average, part icipa tion in organizcd activities and good writing and communica tion skills.
"Co-op is key because it offers
ca ree r- re lated ex pe ri e nce,"
Ma ll oy said. "Companies like

NKU

;:~:~i~::t~:~~;rc;~~;;b~h~:~~e~~:;~:~ro~ ints mo~yh~ mperqua lity

Mother N•ture last wt'ek trea ted studen ts to sunshine 01 nd warmer temper.Jtures. I-I ere, st udents w<~ lk
from thr Applied Sdence and Technology Bui lding in the sunshine. North erner photo by Laurel Derks.

NKU cro ss -country runner
Urian RohnC' died Frid,1y from
injuries he sustained 111 an
accident January 19. lie was 20.
Rohne, a junior, was scriou sly
111 jured ilfter lx·ing struck by a
car on the AA llighw<ty in Cold
S prin ~ during an off-season
workou t. Aher the accident, he
was taken to St . Luke tlospital
in rt . Th cunas and later
tran sferred to Chri~t Jlo<;pital
in Cincirm,1 ti where he d1ed.
"Brian was an unselfish and
caring jX'rson who brought a lot
of happiness to thoS(' who knew
him," said NKU cross coun try
coach Ti m Schlotman.
"I had the utmost respect for
him."
Rohne, a niltive of ~·1iUord,
Ohio, t ransf('rred to NKU m
t he fall o f 1992 from Malone
Co ll ege in Ca nto n, Oh10 and
immedia tely hi!d an impilct on

L...-- ------------------------.. . .1 :~:11~KU

standard resume and interview
fo r finding new employees."
"Sixty percent of a ll co-op's
that ca me thro ugh us last year
wNc o ffered full -time employment. Tha t's a job gotten before tly Chris Mayhew
becoming overcrowded.
g raduatio n."
Stuff Writer
Pete r
Ho ll is te r ,
v iceMal loy also said tha t a high
president of
University
C PA is importan t, "especia lly
Over the past year, NKU's Relations and development,
in accounting and technical mast udent population has grown 3 sa;d thi s s ituatio n docs hav('
jors like IFS and the sciences. percent.
the potential to damage the
Co mpa nies like Procter &:
However, recent budget cuts qua lity of educa ti o n hqre at
Ga mbl e demand a CPA of 3.0 have forced the universi ty to NKU .
and th e Big Ten accou ntin g cut class Sl'Ctions, according to
"The iJ('al circumstance is to
Sometimes taking a job for less unive rsi ty orficials.
keep classes sma ll enough so
money can pay off in the end.
Wit h more stu dents and that tht.•rc is good in teraction
For example, frommcye r left a fcwN class sections to choose bctwl'Cn faculty and stude nts."
One of the most important
See jo b Market on Page 10 from, NKU students may fi nd
that many o f their classes arc attractions of the university is

Etlllor

men's cro<>s country

J{ohrw fi ni shed as N KU's top
runner mall seven of the team's
meets last fall, and was the
top runner overa ll in two o f
those meets.
lie was a n AI1-G re.1t La kes
Val ley Confere nce, All -G rea t
Lakl•s Region and a member of
the 1993 Star Bnnk/NKU All·
Acade mi c tenm.
lie accomplished all of thb
th is season wh ile wo rking to
hl·lp pa y hi s way throug h
school.
Sch lotman offe red Rohne a
scholnrshi p for next season, but
he tu rned it down.
" I had o ff e red h im a
scholarship to him for next
seaso n and he refu sed it,"
Schlotman said.
"He told me he would get a
JOb on campus and I should usc
that money to givl' an
opportunity to someone (•IS('."
Teamma te Chr is Fitzgera ld
described Ro hne as a "good

See Ro hne On Page 3

Increasing Enrollment Puts Strain on Classes
its smil ller size compared to
la rgl'T universities, ll olliste r
said.
"Yo u don't get lost m the
c rowds of thi s uni ve rs ity,"
l lollister said .
The univ(.•rsity plans to grow
larger as the resources of th e
uni ve rsi ty ca n handl e the
mcrcase in students.
"As long as the university can
handle the increase, growth is
good . But when support levels
start to erode q uality, then it 1s

a p rob lem," Registrar Jerry
Legere added.
Legere a ttributes thC' rC"CCnt
growth in studen t populiltlon
for the reasons that NKU JS
a ttra c ti ve
from a cast
perspective and that NKU can
"comple te financially" with
other an•a uni ... crsitics. Legere
also beheves the increase in
students is due to sma ll classes
taught by regu lar faculty
members.
Stud e nts like Lisa Corwin, a

fres h man, ag ree tha t s he is
at trac ted to the university's
low cost and relative proximity
to home.
Co r wi n also said that s he
was attractOO to NKU because
of the good student to facu lty
ratio.
Regardless of the reaiCms the
numbe r of NKU stude nts
continues to grow and plans for
the university in the futu re call
for continued enrollme nt
growt h.
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Drugs In Dorms
Two NKU students face
d rug charges.

6

Warner Honored.
Biology professor Jerry
Warner wins national
award for University 101
work.
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Eagles Trounce Men
Southern Indiana thrashe1
NKU men's bas ketball
team 107-79.
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News
News Briefs
Author Signs Books Today in Bookstore
Staff Rtport
Frank Stalli ngs will be in the NKU Bookstore today fro m II :45

a.m. to 12:45 p.m. signing copies of his book "Groundbrcakings:

Northern Kentucky University's First Twenty-Five Years." The
book is a history of the university.
Light refreshments wi ll be served .

Faculty-Staff Blood Drive Coming Soon
Staff n cport
N KU is sponsoring a Faculty/Staff Blood Drive in conju nction
with the H oxwor th Blood Ce nt e r . It w ill be h e ld in th e
University Center ba ll room from 9:30a .m. to 4 p .m. on Febru ary 9.

To sc hed u le a n appoi ntment for a do nat ion con tact Sa ll y
McMain at 572·5662.

Construction Alters Campus AislEiway
Co nstru ctio n co nt inu u o n th e S teely U b r•ry. Wo rk e rs are shown in the "pit" .nea d irect ly in fro n t of the li brary. T his
.uu wi l l be po~ rt of the libr,1 ry ex p• nsio n . No rth e rn e r ph oto lAure l De rks.

Alumni Career Network Helps Students
Hy La ura Shipp
Staff Writer
Me m be rs o f the A lumn i
Caree r Network offered advice
fo r students on what t hey ca n
d o to ge t and keep a job in
today's job ma rket. l-l crc arc
some of the ti ps they shared :
• Former jou r nali s m major
Sheila Ca rlisle, now a cu sto mer
re presentative
se rvi ce
speci ali s t for Mead Data
Centra l:
, P.c rscvcrancc is the key. ,
, "In 1989 1 sent o_u~ 102 resumes,
wen t on 42 in terviews and got
one job," she said .
Keep applying. Send thank
yo u lette rs after inte r views,
fo llow up with call s and send
additional le tters of in te rest.
To get that first job, usc a ll
the resou rces avai lable to you.
Go thro ug h th e Ca r('C r
Deve lo pm e n t
Ce nt er,

te mporary agencies, net wor k
with f riend s, read t h e
newspaper and magazines tha t
ha ve in format ion pertai ning to
your fie ld.
Be willing to s ta rt at th e
botto m to get where you want to
event ually be.
Former
bu s iness
administration majo r Blaine
finan ce
W,1inscott,
now
manager at AT & T:
Netw o r k
wit hin
yo ur
compa n y. Find a men to r in
supe rviso rs o r higher ups to
gu id e, adv ise and co unsel for
advancement.
Working in a comp.1ny fo r an
C'xtend cd period of time is a n
advantage becau se you ca n
c ha nge jobs without los in g
seniori ty or benefi ts.
A degree is the key to hiring
into AT & T.
Business
administration, accounting. and
marketing arc loo ke-d for and

peo ple with bac kgrounds in
physics. chemistry, computer
science and math a rc needed .
• Forme r acco unt ing major
Maria Mitchell, now s en io r
fina ncial ana lys t for Eagl ePic her Industries:
Co-ope ra ti ve wi ll he lp you
integrate text boo k w i th
rea lity a nd give you the edge
over fe llow graduates.
Take a co urse in bu si ness
writing. It will help with the
memo, letter and report writing
that in variably co mes with
any bu siness job.
A libera l arts background is
prcferTL>d by some comp.lnies.
• Former journalism major
Kev in Staab o r " Ke v in
C hri s to phe r," now a new s
reporte r on the new WLW:
Be versa t il e and flexib le.
Have a majo r and a mino r,
some thing to fa ll back on.
Show your versatility and be

will ing to wo rk w he n you're
n('(.-dcd.
Establ ish your priorit ies and
do w ha t yo u love, fo r in the
jo urnalis tic fi eld few make lots
ofmoney.
Take advan tage of resources
ava i lab le l ike t h e Al u m ni
Caree r Network.
• Former ma rke ti ng major
La ura Frornmcycr, now director
o f vo l u n teer se rv ices at
U ni vers ity of Cin cinna li
Medica l Center:
Involveme nt in orga1'i.l.P tions
wi ll pro vide bu siness cop tacts
a nd know ledge abou t t he
busi ness world as well as serve
to broaden hori zo ns and
prov ide new fr iends.
Se t goa ls. Be o pen to new
id eas, for lea rning just sta rts in
college.
Be wil ling to take chances.

See Netwo rk on Page 10

Fl ag fr om Page 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - o f Residential Life a nd arc
hand led by the office unless a
criminal matter is involved.
He addcd that any complaint
about racial insensitivity or (l ffensi ve behavior is dea lt with
immed ia tel y.
The Office of Re s id entia l
Life was already addressi ng an
ea rlier complaint made to them
when the com plain t to DPS was
made, Pett it said .
Gcnctti said the resident dire c t o r of th e Resid e n tia l
Vi ll age, Bev Bobbit, advised
him to take dow n the fla g be·
cause she and anothrr student
were offendl'd by 1t .
Fo rt y-eig ht hours late r
GC' nett1 had not removed the
flag from hl !> window b<.'Causc
he had noth1ng to pu t 111 LIS
pla c(', he said. At tha t tLml',
Bobbit camC' to h1 s door an d
to ld h1m to take 1t down , he
sa id .
"S he saw me la y it on thl'
bed," he s:ud .
The flag now hangs on his
back bedroom wall.
B1ll Lamb, dt•an of stud ents,
who sa1d he was not aware the
Off1ct' of Res1drn t1al L1fc fi .
nally to ld Genellt to remove
the flag, ~a 1d Bobb1t handled
the !>l tuatiOn apprnpnawly, at
lea st 1n tht• fiT!.t tn!.tanrt• . HC'
addl-d that hr ad v1sed thl' of·
fLCC' what to do about the SLtuatlon .
Lamb scud 1t IS lx•tter to t-ducatc persona lly than to t•nforct•
ctKit•sor rcgu lat 1ons.
" llavmg rul es and rcg ula twns arc a nccC'sSL ty," he sa1d .
II OWC'Ve r, "( Lt IS bet!(•r tO )
d(•mtmstratc by our own acllons
what our pC'rsonal valut'S are;.
"/ would hoJX• Wl' wnuld addrt·~!> (a ~~ouua t1onJ bcllcr than

through di sciplinary action."
Lamb cit ed a poi nt in th e
Prohibit<.-d Conduct section o f
the Code of Student Right s and
Respons ibilities as releva nt to
the action take n by the Office
o f Re ~id en tial Life.
The point prohibits annoying
another persnn or m,1king an offen s i\'e display.
H ow(.•ve r, inte nt io na ll y interfering w ith freedom o f ex·
pres~ion is also prohibited ronduct, according to another point
in the sa me code.
Pettit acknow ledged the con·
fl ict of rights involvrd .
"We have to be conce r ned
with a s tudent' s right to do
thmgs, and we have to be con·
cerned with a stu d~n t' s right to
compla in," she said.
"We asked him to take it out
of sight ," she added . "We did·
n' t ask him to fo ld it up and put
11 away somcwht•re.
"What we tri rd to do was
mak£> a compromise with him."
Lamb sa1d a similar inciden t
happened two yN rs ago.
lie !>ald a )t udt• nt in the F·
wmg (lf tht• old dorms innocent·
ly hung a Conft>dcratc fl ag so
that 11 wal'.> v1s1bll' to the rcsi·
dl•nt1al commumty.
Cornp lault s about th<.• dis·
play brought 11 to Lamb's a tte n·
!ton and he h,mdlcd the sit ua·
tt on on a pt·rsonal leve l. h e
sa1d.
Lamb knew the s tuden t and
told hun hl' was persona lly o f·
fend('(! by the studen t's u sc of
th<' nag. Lamb wa ntcd the st u·
drnt to be cognizant of the mC'S!>il).;l' till' flag S\'nl to !>(lmc stud(•nts, ht• sa 1d.
"As H'l'.>idt•nc<' hall profesMonall'.> and ~tudent affairs r-roft•..!>wna ls, wt• havC' an obltga·

tion to confront those studentS to
let them know the re's been a
co mplain t and to let them know
that it 's persona lly o ffensive,
not on ly as a p rofc:.siona l but as
individual s, and that members
of the campus have fou nd it of·
fensive," he soid .
The s tud e nt removed th e
flag .
Lamb added that once a s tu·
dent is a ware of the message
sent by a display but offends fo r
a second ti1m•, one could assume
the student is doing it knowing
the message he o r she is sending.
He said if som<.'One was using
th e s ituat io n to harass, t he
code may be enforced.
"Depe nding on the ci rcumsta nces, we' ll make w hat we
think is the best decision at the
time," he said .
NKU President Leon Boothe,
sai d d ifferent people ca n view
the Co nfcdcra tr flag different·

ly.
"One of the prices of democracy is that the re arc many
viewpoin ts," he said.
Some may St."'C a romanticized
"moonlight and mag n o lias"
view o f the flag. o thers may
sec it from a historica l perspec-tive, and o thers may sec it as a
symbol of hatrC'd, he s.11d .
il l' added th at if the f lag
tll splay intim1da tes othe rs, the
Ulll V<'TSi ty must be SC!lSitl \'e tO
that .
"Our ac tions do have impact
on othe r people," he said .
Boothe addC'd that one has to
draw the lin r o n free SpC'ech
when intimidation 1s involved .
Schmoll agr(.'t'd.
"The univNs tty ha s a htgher
mle to encourage thC' resJX'Ct of
d1ffNent pt•ople!>," he said.

" It's the uni versity's responsibility to pu ~ h for th that issue
over individ ua l righ ts."
lie added, "Somethi ng t hat's
ha ra ssing or deg rading ou tweighs individua l rights espe-cially on a public university."
Gc nc tti , howeve r, wa nts to
sec where it's wr itten tha t he
can' t hang a Confederate flag
over his d orm window.
Different schools hand le the
stud ent display of possibly of·
fensive mate ria l in their own
ways.
Harvard University ins titu ted a student code limiting hate
spl'ech afte r it encountered a
s imil a r inciden t in 1991.
Harva rd did not ask the students to take dow n their offcn·
sivc flags. the swastika and
the rebel flag .
Dav id Bla ckbur n, associate
dirl'Ctor of housing nt Murray
State UnivNsity, said his university did n' t wa nt to ins tall a
discip linary po li cy against
those w ho violate the existing
pohcy of proh ibiting offensive
or col'nplai nt-causing materials
in dorm w indows b£>ca use it
wo uld become a free s p eec h
ISSue.
Blackburn o ffe red a predic·
tion.
"I'm afraid at some point all
the universities arc going to get
into free speech conflicts," he
said.
According to the Univers ity
o f Ci nci nnati Reside ntia l Hall
Hand book, no posters or flie rs
humiliating people a r c a l·
lowed in dorm windows or on
dorm balconies.
Lamb said N KU is not look·
mg toward Harvard -like codes
l1m1ttng Spc<"Ch on campus.

0149.tif

Staff Report
The a islcway nex t to La ke Inferior and the walk way to the
Fi ne Arts Cente r have been tem porarily designated as a fi re la ne

and is a tow-away a rea .
Thi s change in designa tion is due to the const ruction on Steely
Library.

Police Reports
1121
Juan Ha rris reported a broken clock a nd wate r cooler in the
Universi ty Center
1125

Roylccn Seibert reported a $60 theft from Steely Library
Several students living in the residence halls reported
harassing phone calls.
' ) /28

.

lfl!

JLI)

I

Debra Fulle r reportt.'CI $50 stolen from a classroom on the
Covington campus.

'Naked Guy' Expelled,
Says He Will Appeal
Berkeley student
cia ims free speech

"What ! am getting out here
is there' sa lot of social control
goi ng on here," he told the
crowd a t the nude-in.
After the nude-i n, Martinez
By Michelle Lock e
wasarrcsted twice, but thcdisA~50<"ia ted Press Writer
trict attorney refused to pr()S('cu tebccauscci ty law docs not
IJ ERKELEY, Calif. (AP) - A
pro hi bit nu d ity unless it
college student known as the
amounts to lewd behavior.
"Naked Guy" for his nude
In November, university ofmea ndcrings has gotten an
ficia ls, who at first were in·
order from adminis trators:
d ined to look the other way,
Takeoff.
banned nud ity on campus,
Andrew Mart inez, a 19-ycarwherc them.lscotisthcGoldcn
old at the Uni versity of Ca liBears.
fo rnia, said Tuesday he reMartinez
ce ived an
was
sus·
exp u l s ion
pcnded forl 4
lctter dcclar·
"My original plan was rhar
days, but that
ing that his I was going ro gel expelled
punish men t
;~~~~: al :~ and chen sue for readmithad to be re·
ran ee."
scinded bccampus apl hc
prop riately
- Andrew Ma r tinez
unive r sity
cIot hcd
didn't follow
would conproper procetinue to disdure. A hearing on Martinez's
rupt C'SSCntial university fu nc·
conduct foll owed . But the ses·
t10n s."
sion broke up after he showed
University spokesman jt>Sus
up in the buf(.
Mena refused to discuss the
Martinez said he intends to
cxpulsion,citingconfidentia lappea l, may write a book and
ityn•lcs.
planstoorganizca nudernan:h
But it had been clear for some
this spring.
time that administrators were
Student body president
r•ot happy as Ma rtinez reMa rgaret Fort une ex pi"('Sscd
worked the school's slogan of
sympat hy (or Martinez's par"Co Bears" by going bare.
ents, but said, "We've got more
In September, Ma rtinez, who
pressing details to dea l with
by that time was well known
than the naked guy coming to
by his nom de buff "Naked
class without his shorts."
Guy," led a campus nudc-in.
Martinez had said he was
Many on campus responded
willing to take the risk of being
to the stark :.t rolls with chuckbounced .
les or chiding, but Ma rtinez
"My original plan was that I
s.1id he was trying to make a
was going to get expelled and
point about fn.-c expression, a
then sue for readmittance," he
ITIC'SSage he thought belonged
said . " I can learn a lot suing
at Bt•rkclcy, birthplace of the
tl\em."
1%4 Frt'CSpccch Movement .

1
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81 Student Athletes Alcohol's Effects Are
Many, Says Doctor
Recognized for
Academic Success

cych..-s, hgh t pl.1nes, snow mobiles, s.1 1l bo,1 t<; ,, nd even cro!>scuuntry::.l..lmg.
Drmking ol<.o h,1s bt.'Cn pinpointed as .1 f.Jctor in m.my
home accidents, such as fall ingoff laddCt'S,b>cttmgcu t with
knivL-sand other sharp instruments. Whole new areas of
dis.1stcr arc found m power
mowers, power saws and
power hedge trimmers for the
unwary ovcrdrinker. The
ama teur g.udcncr or gentkman f,lm\l'rwho likes to guzzle
hl'Cr whileoper,lll ng these dongemus tools m.1y well end up
cutting !>Olllcthing more deli·
c.lll' and 1><1mful th,m gr,lSS o r
wood .
The neg.111ve efft'Cts of alcohol on the mental processes
ll.l~kd tOCO\IIItlcSl:> fiTCS,SCald·
ings and scnous burns, lxJth
outdoors and in the home.
Nothing miXl'S more dangerously th,m the alcohol in several cockta1 ls and the fue l in a
nearby outdoor grill.
Stat istics indicate that a leo·
hoi is a direct facto r in almost
50 percent of all accidental
deaths -whether on the highway, in fires,onthewaterorln
falls.
In most caS<.'S, the victims
prob.1blyncveranticipat<.'d the
danger of mixing alcohol with
wh<Jt otherwise might have

lly Nicho las A. l'ace

New York University Schf)(J/ of

Me111cine

St.•ff l{ rport

Kt•n Cu)(, julie G.m tlc y, Sha ne

Eighty -one NKU s tudent ,lthletcs were recog ni zed
S.1t urda y as the NKU/Star
Bank AII -Acodem1c Tl'am.
They were honored dunng
hatft1me o f the men's bdsketba tl game ag.unst Kentucky
Wesleyan.
Tho~c rt-<:ogni ztxl mu st have
h,ld ,l :\.II (" li11Hd,1t1 Ve gr,Hle
pOIIlt ,1\'(.'r,lf;l'.
Ll!>tcd tx·lt'w arl' the ~tudl'nt.,
who Wl'Tl' honnrl<o:.i:
ATHL~T I C
TltAIN ING.
Mark M,Jnn , Man,1 Rank111,
K,1th y R,lulk and jcss1C.J
v.mghn .
UI\SEIJALL: Craig Bcrt~ch,
Jol' Cottingh,lm, Urian C rider,
Kurt Dr,1kc, Nick Ell};lll):;Cr,
Chad 1-low.JTd, Mike Kichlc r,
Tom L,1ndry, Dwayn<.• Mack,
Billy Pagan , Randy Roger~.
Kevin Spi ll c, Ted Vc r ~ t a nd
Chris Young.
WOME N'S 81\ S KETBALL:
Jord,lll,
Lori
S tvph.lnic
McClellan, Amy Moreland,
D.ma Mornin g!> tar, Dawn
Mornings tar,
Tammy
Schl arman and j.uu1 Staley.
MEN'S UA SKET IJA LL: Jon
Carpcnll'r and Jim Vid,ls.
C I-I EE RL EI\OI NG: Tracit•
Adams, Pam Bautc-, Joy Cales,

Flaherty, ja son Mcrt('n s,
M1chad Moyer, Unan Hohnc.
WOMEN'S CllOSS COUNTRY: llridgct Hailey, Cindy
Uncbl'l, jennifer Kidd, Bec ky
Trotta.
MEN'S GOLF : Bobby Cull,
Bry.u1 f.lllis, Travis Turner and
M<~rkW•.·I<~gc.

SOI;TIJA LL :

Bernadette

B•lllll)-;, Cheri Fi rst, Molly
Kt•rHlt'dy. Amy Kl•ps. Aleda
Mc,lrh
and
indy
SchwcnJcnmann.
SOCCEn : Steve Giles, Aaron

C lilss, Todd Gruenwald, Shawn
Neace, Kevin Wolff, C hri s
Yacks and Tirn Yacks.
M EN'S T ENN IS:
jeff
Bluestein,
Mark
Deters,
Michael lion , Vishan t Na th ,
Mark Schu ler, Davi d Sta hl
andJasonTaullx.'C.
WOMEN'S TENN IS: La ura
I larry, Alison Roller, Stacey
Stivers, Tracey Stivers, Terra
Te<~ncy and Peggy Whnlcn.
VO LL EYBALL : Da n a Halt ,
Tcrcso
Inskeep,
Co ll een
Kaufman, Missy Rosing, Cindy
Wagne r, Sarah Yo ung a n d
Peggy Ziegler.

totwcrcon~llmptionofaialhtlli c

bever.1gcs.
Too much booze tends to
make some JX'oplc foolhardy
and t,1ke ch,1 nccs they never
would dream of risking when
cold sober. They extend them~ l vcs far beyond thcirlim1t,or
have a false sense of security in
theircapabiliticsorequipment.
There has bee n an increase in
alcohol-related accidents in·
volving various forms of transportation, incl uding motor-

bccn~rfcctlynortn.11pu rsu its.

By Tind Short
Nt'ws [ditor

"ThL' ongm,ll 1ntl'nt1nn w.1s
to look for manlthHl.l but tht•
Ui'Cilln<.' was found"

Two Northe rn Kentucky
University s tudent s have
been chargt'd with trafficking
in a controiiL>d substo1ncc nca r
a sc hool after police found
what appeared to be cocaine
in their donn room, according
to
documents filed in
Campbell County Distric t
Court.
Les hawn William~ and
Jc rmaine ll.1rrb returned to
their roo m in Cu mberland
! Jail jan . 26 to find o ffi ce rs
from the Northern Kentucky
Drug Strike Force waiting to
cx<.'Cute a search warrant.
According to Joh n Sledd,
director of the s trike force,
th e warran t was iss ued
foll owi ng two controlled dn1g
buys occu rring in NoV<.'mbcr
and December, in w h ich
Williams
and
Harri s
alleged ly so ld marijuana o n
campus. Sledd would not
comment as to w hether the
purch,l"t'r was an undercover
officer.
"They sold it .1 nd we knew
about it," he S<lld.

The 5- tud c nt ~ were charged
wtth trafftCkln~, il felony,
lx.>c,IUSC po hce ~ u spcctt>d the
sub~ ta ncc was be1ngsold.
"In th1s part1cular case th e
indication was that it was
being packaged for sale,"
Sledd said.
According to the coun t y
attorney's office If found
g uilt y each cou ld fa ce five to
10 year s 111 th e ~tate
pt:nltt•ntiary and a $1,000 to
$10,()()() fm<.•.

/

Harri s and William s
received ~u s p.·n~io n letters at
th e time of th e incide nt ,

accordi ng to De partment of
Public Safety report s.
Nei th er stude nt has any
prior record of drug offrnst.'S
according to cour t reco rd s.
Nei ther could be reached fo r
commvnt at press time.
Bot h men arc free on bond
a nd arc sc heduled fo r
hearings Feb. 11 in Campbell
Coun ty District Cou rt.
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Wllll,nns, R.u:hd Wright ami
Ydlon.
Ml:.N'S CROSS COUNT I<Y:
Cl1r 1 ~
Fitz~cr,lld,
Uri.u1
j.Ulltl'

NEWYO I<K (A I' I
f 1t is wcll-documenh:d that
dnnking ca uses many of the
.1utornnbile accidents reported
e.1ch ye.u. What is less publi·
cized, however, is that alcohol
plays a large role in other types
ofnccldentsaswc\1.
Some studies have shown, for
exnmple, that alcoholics arc
seven times more likely that
non,1lcoholics to meet with fotill accidents of all types.
These include an nstonishing
numberofdcilths fro m fire and
11sphyxi.1tion because of ,Jlcohol-rclatcd carelessness, such as
f.1lhng asleep with a lighted
cig.~rette or le,wing 1li1mm,1ble
materi,11s too ncar the burners
of a lotch<.•n r.mge.
Many bo.1ting accide nt ~> .md
drowning~ also are connL'Ch.'d

Two NKU Students
Face Drug Charges

• t.

Says Budget Cuts May Still Be Imposed

runner," but more importa ntly
Fitzgerald said he was a "great
friend."
"B rian was a tru e s tude nt athlete who was e njoyi ng hi s
collegiate runnin g ca ree r at
NKU. In one semester, he was
on the Dean's List and w~ "bl cj
to s ingl ehanded ty make the!

i'J.n~

NKU cross country program
competitive," sai d NKU
Ath let ic DirL'Ctor Jane Meier.
Serv ices will be hdd at II
a.m. today at the John II. Evans
Funera l 1-lonw in Milford,
O hi o.
M'Ch\lfri1il ~' ca n be made to the
NK!Yl(hh'S'Cnul'rtry tl•am.

hed t>ut yc,.u: pri¢er

By Mark R. Che llgre n
A ssociated Press Writer

refund s prior to the fiscal yea r
end, I will not rule o ut the possibility o f delaying their re turn
FRA N KFORT, Ky. (AJ') Gov. to keep the budget in balance,"
Brereton Jones is warni ng tax jones said . "We might face a
refunds may be held up ogain choice between higher educathis year if the state's budget tion budget cuts o r holdi ng rc(,inds (o f a few days to keep the
Situation stays bad.
In a statement rcleas<.>d late budget in b.1lancc."
Friday, he backed away from
The administrotion held up
p romises made just the day be- more than $ 100 million in refore by top administration fi- funds past the Ju ne 30 end of the
nancia l officia ls tha t the re- fiscal year in 1992 to balance
fund s would be made on time the stat e budget. The action
this year.
prompted widespread public
The Jones statement rcaf· complaint and many legislators
firmed that the administration ha ve taken up the cause to
wants to process and pay all re- pressure the administ ration to
funds bdore June 30.
pay refunds on time.
But he also s.1id he wantl'Cito
Members of the General
kL-cp universities from suffering Assembly's Appropriations and
the dfcct of budget whocks. "' It Revenue Committee said
is too early to make a fino ! de- Thursday they would prefer
cision, but we need to maintain tha t the admin is tration go
all budget -balancing op ti on~," ahead and impose a 2 pcrc1.:nt
he s.>id.
budget cut on all sta te agencies
"'While I want to return all rather than face the prospt.'CI of
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! Bellevue, KY 41073
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!
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holdi ng refunds.
Administration aides tried to
calm any concerns.
"Our intentio n is to settle up
this year fo r this year," sa id

~c~~:%i~,t YCha r~eS 1~:~~~ftJ.
0

w ho is work(n'S 'with thC"administration on revenue issues.
But by late Friday, Jones was
backpcddling.
"We arc in a tigh t fisca l sit uation," Jones said. ··A combi natio n of actions m ight be required later in the yea r to keep
ou r budget in b.1lancc."
If it comes to holding refunds,
it would likely be for more than
the "few da ys" jones men ·
tioncd .
Income tax refunds for individual s must generally be filed
by April 15. The state's fi sca l
yea r ends o n june 30. The state
must pay inte rcst o n any refund s
ll<.'ld past July 15.

Support NKU ...
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Editorials
Opinion: School Was Right
Sometimes even the most innocent looking thing
ca n be offensive. 1l1a~s the case with NKU
st udent Greg Genettis Confederate flag hanging
from his window in Norse Hall.
\Vhi le he says he didn't mean to offend anyone
by hanging it from his window, he did a nd he
:\\' ilS asked to take it down. He did, but then
l(l)mplained his rights were violated.
I " I looked through the student manual and didn't
~l'l' nny documentation as to why I s hould take
the flag down," Genetti said .
" ~ l y ri ghts have been violated."
While we do sup port the right to free speech, we
don' t feel Genetti's rights have been violated.
:--:KU, acti ng as land lord, asked Genetti to rellH'\'t' nn ite m he hung in a public fourm that
ll t!L' th.ied someone.
That·~ the case plain and simple.
\ \hilL• :'ome people may feel it is the university
,l(t \11~ out of control, we feel it did a commenddl,k• jOb.

Opinion: He Will Be Missed
:'\'ot o nlv \\'aS Brian Rohne an All-Conference

pl'rlo rm~r in cross country, but in life as well.

ln""k'ild of taking a scholarship offered by his
~,.,l,1Ch Tim Schlotma n, he turned it down and
PpteJ to work next yea r so tha t sorneone else
1ttld hcl\'e an op portunity to run.
·\n ac t such as this only comes to light after
~onwo ne b gone. The world needs more people
likl~ Rohne, it''; too bad he passed away. He will
bl' trul y mi~:-:. ed.

Establishing Equality In America
co n s t an tl y
ruin s
the
possibi li ties and raw potential
that is present in America.

By Lo well Truitt

Sta ff Writer
W e hold these truths to be
self evident that all men and
women arc created equa l; due
to the natu ral laws and sciences
invested unto thee chosen by
the Creator and instructed in
the written laws of The Book
of Cod.
Every human being mus t be
judged as one in the gracious
eyes of tranquility and
righteousness.
The spiritual sense of love,
hmx-sty and compassion must be

displayed in ou r daily lives as
well as in our every day actions
in order to create the trust and

credibility to rebuild a Nati(ln .
A nation that is dcs lructcd
and co rrupted by political
propag;~nda

and

the

socia l ignorance

lack

for

gcncrill

undt•rstanding continuously and
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hind Si};hls a futu re heneration
of Anwricans.
ThL• po sit io n s held in
Co n grc~s; one lx.•ing the House of
lkprcscntatives w hich consists
of 435 sta lL' execu tives and the
Senate which consists of I( )()
ex~..•c uti v('S mu s t; as s ta ted
,1bow. accornmodatL· all.
Essent iall y, 1h c new mu st

~:&~~~~:. \'h~ (~~~~~nor~b:rti:-'
!>i.·lf-gmw th and fundam ental
nght ~.

In l'Stablishing this, a domino
effect of politica l ba rriers can
bcbrokcn.
Congrt'Ss is a national body of
!>tall' rcprcscntativc chosen and
l'lcctcd by the people and given
the authority to perform
government functions.
These fun ctions arc the right
t11 k gbla te laws, decla re war,

See Equality on Page 5

Marshall: A Fighter For The People
Hy Kichard Cart'lli
AssodateJ l'ress Writer

WASHINGTON IAI'I Every t1me he misbcha v<.-d
g rade school, Thurgood
Marsh.'lll was forced to memo·
rizc a portion of the
Constitution . " Bcfori..' I left
tha t school;' h<' o ne<.' Tl'<'all<'d .
" I kn<.•w the whole 1h1ng by
heart ."
He sp<.•nt most of lm. adult
hf<.• teaching it to others, many
of them unwilling studL•nts, and
cxtt•nding H to those who had
lx'en deprived of its majesti c
plua.ses and promiS<.'S.
" I enjoyed my work," he
would S.'lY yea.rs latt'T. " And
w hen you \Von, it was a hclluva
feeling. "
I tc won a lot 29 of 32 ca§(.'S
argued before the natton 's

•n

Northern Kentucky Universi ty - -

Architecture, mathema tics,
science. biology and m(Xiicine
must tx.• traced to the plae<' of
Tru st must he applied to all origin in order to commence this
men and women, and must build
exa mination in to histo ry.
o ur mcntal and capi ta l
These fa cts a nd discuverics
institutions molding them into mu st Op<'n Americans to the
grea t s truc turcs of life. love. c reat ive possibi lities tha t ari..'
socia l hidden within the int ricati..'
ri g ht eo us ness and
progress.
details of poli tics.
The new liberty and justice
The position o f the Chid
must tr;mscend the old in order Excculivc musf ~y
to sllmulate thc pride, digmty, diS(:ngag<.-d lo accommodate a ll
ambition
and
mental natives of the Unil<.-d StalL'S of
s pmtuality in those deprived America rega rdl ess of sex, race.
mos t by eliminatinh the source preference or belief.
of raci sm, fascism , sexism and
The Chief Executiv<.• is
~oc ial
inJU Sii Cl' presenl in tlhligated to attend to the
Amer~ ca.
national agenda
befo re
Thi '>
marvd
b<.• approaching foreign affairs or
acCtllllpl•.,hcd by self-educa tion poli tica l companion:.hip unl<.-s~
and tlw re·<.'xiHll tnation of in a state of cmerg<.·ncy o r
prl'"'-.'llt hi story in a diverse national security.
m.Jml('r by openin~ nn<.'S mind to
Compclence mu ~ l rl·p lan•
1ww mforma t1on involv ing the innunpelence. so le t tiH.'
uiH Vl'r .. ,•l know ledge ond financial tragedy of th e
l':>.l" l ~· • lCl'tlf1ll.l ll .
natit1nal dL·bt be the <.•xample

highest court, including 1hc one
that outlawed racial segrcgation in public school s m 1954
·· segrcgation ," Marshall
~·d many yc•a rs aherwards,
" •s the worst thmg that e\·cr
happcnl'd ." Many of the Cil!><.')
he wol'l helped chtp away offt·

cial !>l'hrl'gation .
Even if he had never sat on
thc Suprl'n\l' ourt, where he
servL-d for 24 ycars as its first
blad. jU SIICC 1x'f0 re Tl'tlring 18
months ago, he would be re·
me mbered as a gH:tn l of
AnlCTic;m Jaw.
f o r 11 was Marshall, who
d1cd Sunday at 84, who had
1he le~a l m1nd , thl.• skill and
lh l' pcrs•s te nC"l' 1hat helpl•d
changL' Amcnca and lb treat·
mc nt of black pcoplc.
When nam<'d to the cou rt in
1967 by Pres ident Lyndon 8 .
john so n, Mars hall already
rani.('{! as one of the mo~l innue ntial lawyc rs in Ameri can
hi s tory, .trguab ly thc finest
courtroom lawyer of this Cl'll·
tury .
A champion of the poor and
powerless long before his histone appointment, Mar~ha ll 's
name had for years been syn·
onymous w1th the f1ght for
civtl right s and racJal justice.
Throughout the M'gregated
Sou th m thc 1940s, p<.'Opk· accu!>tonwd 10 havmg thl.• legal
~y~tL•m l.' xclude or humiliate
thl•m often tcw!.. lw,Hl when

hearing the word:. : " Mr . ba rril'rs to racial C<Jua lity.
Marshall represented many
Marshall is coming to town ."
Hi s "commitm<.•nt to making dL•ath row inmates in the 1940s
1hc Co nstitution a Vl'hicle ttl and 1950s, and on the court
protect the equal rights of all p.ut<'d with cvcn somc liberal
has no match in Ame rican his- co lleagues as he consiste ntly
tory," S.'lid a dccply S.'lddencd voted against the death
William j . Brennan, the retired penalty under all circum·
justice who was Marshall 's stancCl>.
ciO§(.'St fri end on the high court.
Throughout hb courl tenure,
Marshall was not wi1hou1 n Marshall remained a passion.lle liberal - initially as a
sense of humor.
Retired justice Lew• s F. mcmlx'r of a majority of likcPowell reca lled Marshall lean · minded brelhrcn and later as a
ing over toward him during an frustrated dissenter.
He ro..ucd, in stinging dis·
arcane tax case and whispering,
" You can have my vote on this scnts, his dis.'lpproval when he
believed the court ignored the
for a future draft pick."
On the lx'nch in his later disndvantagcd, thl' forgotten
yea rs, Marshall cou ld be and I he downtrodden, no matter
cranky with lawyers who~ Ar· their race.
Wh<.•n the cou rt in J9n ruled
gumcnts distressed him. Uut he
drew the line: "Emotion has Its that states were under no legal
place, but I stopped pounding dut y to pay for abo rtions
the table when I left praCIICC," w;ultl'Ci by women on welfare,
he satd.
Marshall decried " the ethical
In his 23 years as chief coun- bankrup1cy of those who
se l
for
the
National preach a right to life that
Association
for
the means, under present social
Advancement of Colored policies, a bare existence in ut·
People, Marshall more than
anyone was crcditl.'d with See Marshall on Page 5
smashing centuries-old legal

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor
Readers are encouraged to
submit letters and guest
l"<litorialstoThtNorlhtrnds
Opinion/Letters pages In
person or by mail.
Letters should bel50words
or less, while guest cdhori~1 orcolumnuhould bc800
words or I
Typewntten, double-

spaced material is required
for publica tion .
Writers must Include their
name, add ress, telephone
number and classification or
affiliation with NKU on all
submitted matcri~l .
Deadline for !etten and
gucstl'ditOf'UIIS Is Thursday
at3pm.
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The Northtrnu reserves the
righ t to edit all material.
Publicationissubjcct tomany
factors. The Editorial Board
w ill determine whether a
piece is published .
Manuscripts, letters and
other such editorial will be
on file In Tlu Nofllttrntt's
olfK't"S and w1ll be ~vailable

for public inspection during regular business hours.
Writers should address
their comments "Letters to
the Editor,"' c/o TheNorllrtrntr, Northern Kentucky
University, UruvcrsJtyCtntcr 209, HighLmd Heights,

Ky. 41099.
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The ll(lu sc ond S<.•natc, is
.1p.~rt of tht.• div i sion found
wnhin
the cons titut ion
('(101poscd : the lcgi s lalive,
tlldlCI.ll and cxc-culivc br.1nch.
Th e
function
of
th e
il·gi s lat i Vl'
branch
must
hnmulat e, co ns tru c t and
ll·g1 sl.1te ame ndment s a nd laws
c.lt('n ng to the citi zens of the
Umted St.lles.
Under no drcumstancl>S a rc
th(• essential rights and la ws to
be abuSl-d in the new o rder , for
the process of legislat io n, must
be divid('d and co n s tru cted
among a ll repres('ntativcs.
Al l U.S representatives must
refle<:t the compositio n o f the
people resembling the melting
pot of America.
The legis lati ve processes
must include a united ensemble
o f cultural people establi shing
trust , seniori ty and the genera l
unde rstanding for lndi vid(ml
needs.

The fun ction of the judici,•l
br.mch mu st confirm nnd enforce
the Laws con stru cted by the
lcgis iJtivc br.1nch .
Th •s will assure th e safet y

and defense o f the individual
citi7.Cn and will chminotc
white coll ar as well as blue
collar crimes. A'l I,H\'S mu st
app ly to eve r y cillzc.•n
Cll:clud1ng no one.

The Supreme Court , the
highest U.S k-dcr,ll court give n
the fundamen ta l ri~ht s to
rt•jcc t, submit and cnfn rcc
national

l aws

thr o u gh

exami nat ions and court rulings,
should be focused upon as being
the nation's icon for justice.

In order to a chie ve th b
image all right s mu s t b e
honored and rulings judged
fairly enfo rcing th e new
structure of law and orde r.
One can not express enough
the impo rt ance of a multi ·
cultu ral government.
This ideology, applying to a
diverse group of individuals in
government, is the nation's o nl y

" Origina l"
ROAST BEEF
SANDWICH

ONLY
BUY AS MANY
ASYOUUKE
AT THE UNHEARD
OF PRICE OF .••• . •. • .

89£h

FOR A UMITED TIME ONLY!

ortherner

Clinton Faces Tough
Issues Right Off The Bat

d1.11Kl' hiTt h,lll~l'
In tlw in., tltutltln ttf r,lCI!Im ,
thl:' d e flnillon nm ~ t lx• de.1r, m
o rde r to d e .. troy tlw l ~ll(l Ttlll Ct'
th ,ll t•du c,lt l'd u n rn n scitlll "
mmd" ho ld .
R.1c1sm i., the I"'IWl'T g •ven to
the Ol.IJOrit y with the ~ trcn g th
and int c n ~ it y In o pprc!l!l the
mino nt y .
O ne could no t be d.l.. ~ lfl ed as
,1 JoiCI" t 111\I Cs._ th e '> Oci,J[
t'Jw lrmlmt.• nt 1n w hich they
e\ 1 ~ 1 ,m d trad 11101l.llly rai sed
in pe rmits tlll'm.
In all due re<;pt.'Ct, r.ICI'> Ill mu st

vc1kc in the choos ing of o ur
lc,lders. In the immort.Jl word s
11f su ....m ll An thony, "We must
w ntinuc the fiJ.;ht to be equal."
In the word :s I speak, and the
Uy Walter R. M ur:s
idl'OI0gy I w as r.1i!IC<I to believe
AP Sptcit~l Co rr~sponde nl
.IS a young m.m , it Is on ly
c, pm t uat
th .ll I tr y to
WASHINGTO N (AI' ) - For
comnnmi cate with s tudents
,1bo ut the importance o f opcn eu, President C linton is
lc.Hning different history's, d ea ling with difficult social isol CCo mpli s hmcnts, cu ltura l sue!! - homosexual rights, abord1 vcrsity and se lf-knowledge tion, hiring diversity - that
.md to tra ce them to there symbolize change but don't ad ong in,ll ro ute.
vance the mos t urgent wo rk o f
I write to you as a confident ,
the new ad ministration .
That work is economic. And
be tc rmllh1tl'd ,11 the ~o urcc by brother, ~md friend ex tending
m y hand out to yo u w ith sincere
the in stan t debate on socia l ise ~C tingui <>hm g the lti l'Oiogy of
rati o nal.
sues Is no he lp, onl y distracting
old co lonial Ame ric,1.
The self-know ledge that I a nd d ivisive.
F,1c t .1nd fi Cti On mu st be
have lea rned by co n vers ing
It a lso was Inevitable, g iven
prog r t·s~ i vcl y rl'Cogni zed in
Clinton's ca mpaign promises.
o rdcr to diminatc s tereo types, w ith friends, read ing books and
Unlike the tax a nd deficit
mi splaced ego., and arrogance experiencing life as an Africa nproposals he has to get th rough
by
se lf -edu c ati o n
and Ame ri can man exis ti ng in
tnd.1 y's complex and turbule nt Congrcs!l, his pledges to end the
rc- l e;~rnmg.
b.m on homosexua ls in the mill ·
In d isregMd , regMd to thi s ttmcs has co ntri bu tt.-d greatly to
stan za misund t•rs tanding c,1n be my sense o f pride, ambition, tary, rescind abortion restric·
and faith in o the rs at thi s tions left by the Rep ub licans,
con ~ tr ued as r.1dicali ~ m .md in
the im mo rt,ll wo rd ~ of the lkv . level of my li f(•.
and hi re a c ross-sect ion o f
It is not the in te lligence of America to run. thc government
j ess ie ja ck so n; Keep ! lope
men tha t I would exaggera te or a ll can be redeemed by the
Alh·e.
Whi te Hou se, without legisla In thl• in:.titution of sexism, strecth the trut h .
Alt hm1gh I adm it tha t it
tion.
till' right ~ o ri ginall y denil'd
But not without headaches,
dc,l ling wi th wome n must re- will not lx• easy co nveyi ng m y
f(lrma lizt.•d to in s ure equ.ll thoughts for it is inevitable especially over the questio n of
that rejection w ill follow, so I
g a ys in the a r med forces.
s t;~nding amo ng men.
C linton's positio n on th<~t cOl·
The ~ t cn't l tYJX'S that women wi ll le t yo u individ u a ll y
h;~ v e t.•ndurcd, and s ti ll
faC\' inte rpret thi s message u sing lidcs with the view of Gen.
Co li n L. Powell and the joint
f<~ l s ely
to da y c rea te d b y your mind and hea rt.
Still today, 1 ca nno t begin to
C hiefs of Staff; they in s i ~t the
c .w c <~ s i .lll mill es, mu st be
50-year policy is im po rta nt to
aboli s hed and repla ct.•d wit h c xplnin w hat I ha ve learned.
The mo un tains arc hig h and di sc ip line and m o ral e, and
the
f e male 's
gre.1t
a c hil•ve m t• nt s
throu g hout the valleys arc low bu t we can sho uldn't be rescinded.
ll·Mn togethe r as b ro thers a nd
hbtory.
The p resident met wit h the
It is onl y ju s t to in clude s isters by sp e ak ing to o ne chiefs for nearly two hours o n
women for a ll tyJX'S of du tie:. anotlw r .md by asking cult ura l Monday, and said he intend s to
and quote, male po:.itio ns due 'l11l'StiOIIS.
kee p h is co mmitme nt. A
Reading bt10 ks on different spo kesma n sa id Clin to n wo uld
to th e fact th.1t the " a rc
capable, m c nt,i ll y as well as cu ltmt•s in the liberty is also a take steps to d o so wi thin a
physic.lll y , and if chosen will good ~nt rcc o f learning and week.
Jx,a rding the mind.
nwst likoly exc\'1 ,\mong ll'll'll .
Public opin io n is agains t
T here <~rc books t.• vcry whe re Clinto n on tha t o ne, 53 percent
Th t.• fem,llt• ~ tru gg le h.1s
ex istl•d sen se the bt•ginning o i c~pec ially in an ins tituti o n o f to 35 perce nt according to a poll
lear nin g.
Af t e r conducted for Newsweek jan. 2 1
time.md liker.lcismne<•d s tobe highN
exam111i ng the possibilit ies of and 22. Other sur veys ha ve rc<~ddressc d.
We must ;~lway o; n·mc mber the liberty don't stop the re fl ct:ted the s.1 me attitudes with
thilt it w,1 s only I Y20 that c<mtmu(• to poSt.' qu('Stions and vary ing marg ins.
Defense Secretary Lcs Aspin
women were .1blc to have a dem<~nd truth .
'"' tO'ld the president in a J <~n. 18
1
me mo that Co ng ress might

o verruk .111 ,11lru p t t•nk r hftmg
the b,ln A-.pm .,,ud X•ihl h '
Dl• nulcr ,\ ll C lt.'oHit• r (;l't HSl'
Mitche ll had l''>tnn.ll ed t ht.•Tl'
were no mo rt• liMn 10 '> Urt.• voll">
for the prt.-s•dent's po~111 011.
So A~pm rcwm mt.•nd t't.l tlldt
the pol1cy he n •v i'>(·d ovt•r the
next s i :o~ mo nt h., In tho mterun,
the re woul d lx· umgre~~ I O II .ll
hearings a nd a n dfort to "<'I
terms m ect111g till' two ,11 m'> -.ct
at the White llo u:.c .m end to
di scriminati o n w h dt• m,un
tainlng the order ,m d d i-.c1pl uw
o f the a rml't.l force'>.
" ... We knew lim, w,l..,tl't go·
mg to be ea~y. but 1t's s.omcthing the prc..,ldt.•nt bdlt'VC'>
in ,"
s p o k esm.ln
Gl'tH~l'
S tephan o po u l o~ ..._l id Monda y.
" ... Whe never you try to m,1k1.•
p rogress in civ1l r~ g ht s, m e nding d iscrimmatio n, the n • IS o p·
pos itio n at the front."
Aspin sa id Sund ay that the
question o f ho mo"t' xua b 111 the
military would ha ve come up
wi th o r witho u t Clin t o n ·~
pledge to e nd the ban . " ... It' ~
not ju st g ays, it' s sex ual ha ra ssment
11' ~ the ide,, of
women in combat,'" he s.1id in a
CBS-TV interview. " 1 mean .lll
of these kind s of social iss ues
arc part of the agend ,l o f the
military because thcy" re part
of the agenda nf Amc ric.1n M)(' l ·
ety. "
W h ile proCCl<dmg w ith cau ·
lion on that J S~ u c , Chnton
quickly und id the abortio n re·
s tr ictions
impo se d
by
Repu blican admini str,ltions
over the pa st 12 years, jus t as
he'd said he wo uld. He elimi nated the rule ag.1inst abortio n
cou nseling at fcder<~ll y aid ed
clinics and a ll other restrictions
a p resident could rcsc 111d without leg is latio n . lie's alrl'ild y
pledged to Se(' k ac ti o n m
Congress to end other restn r·
tions.and g11arantl'C the right to
legal <! bo rt 10n.

Marshall
Jewish Students tit .
NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

~ DON'T MISS IT ~

THIS TIME•••
Join Jewish Students
. FOR lUNCH
(please bring a bag lunch and I'll bring dessert)
on Wedntsday, February 10th
at12 Noon
in the University Center, Room 116

I ~ · M9E c•.rn1 Nql
N 0 R T II

~ RN

K E N Tl:'C K Y U N I V~ It S I T Y

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8
Che4!1n~ t o Invo lve m en t
S t ude nt O r gan ization Rally, U C Lobby 1 0 am- 2 pm
Ph oto B u ttons , U C Lobby 1 0 am- 2 pm
W ac ky l d'a N ovel t y A ct from AP,S&pu~ ~ ~~'lJ'c ~~b~~ - ~cio~

81

Any questions?
I' lease Ca ll : She lly Schadick at

the Hillel j ewish Student Center
2615 Clifton Avenue
Cinci nna ti, Ohio 45220
221-6728

T U ESDAY, FEB RUAR Y 9

~::~;r~•a'::uC:,':::r~f!L obby

11 a m
K h amlal Dru m and D ance Enaemble , U C Theate r N oon
H omecom i ng K i ng and Queen Interviews 3. 5 pm
K a raoke, Reslden ~e H a ll s 8 - 11 pm
W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Cheer• to Kn o wledge
•
Photo Buttona, U C L obby 11 am
Robby Printz, Comedia n , UC Ttoeater Noo n
H omecom i ng King and Queen I nterview• 2 - 5 pm
Greek A lu mni Receptlon , H oUday Inn (Airport) 6 - 8 pm
B l ack Hlatory .Jeopardy , Res i dence Halls 8 - 11 pm

1~~:,:~:1t:C';"~n~~RY

11

Photo Button a, UC L obby 11 am
Tommy Blaze , C omedian , UC Theater N oon
Prealdontlat Tea (For King and Queen Candldatea) ,
8th fl oo r Adm .
Baaketba ll Gamea , Regents Hall , NKU vs LEWIS
W o m e n's Game 5:30pm , M cDo nat~ 's Mani a a t
Halftime
Mens Game 7 :35 pm
FRfDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Chetua to Community
Photo Buttona , UC Lobby 11 am
Cheera Trivia Conteat. UC Lobby 11 am- 1 pm
Realdenca Ha ll W indow Decorating Contoat Judging at 4 pm
A lumni A werda Banquet , H oliday Inn (Airport) 6 :30pm
Banner Dlapley end Marc h to Regent•
N oon
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Cheer• to Tr~tdltlon
A lumni Family Day , Health Center

1 • 6 pm

T~lotvutl,•po•..,•HII n p•rt

t.yarut• fro<n thjew lsh
Fedn.olloRof CI..O,. ullud
th Mu•d D. ud Rhooul.o
M•y~_..ro w•d•t lo•.

from Page 4
ter m1 sery fo r so many poo r
women and their child re n ."
Whil e his la st years o n ,m
increa singl y conserva ti ve h1gh
court were o ften bitte r for him,
Mar~hall never held perso na l
grudges against hi s co nserva tive colleagu es. To the m, he
was the master raconteur, who
blended humo r and i1h11;ht.
" Here in the b1uldmg then•'.,
,never been a problem . Wc'vl'
got an awfull y cl ose- knit
g roup," ll£' ~;~id in a rC'ccnt mtcrvicw .
SJill , whe n it ca me tunc ttl
retire, he mad e httk• attempt
to hide hi ~ fru stratio n .
Asked in a fare well news con·
fcrcnce who s hould re place
him, ht• replied g ruffl v: ·· Me."
But he mu st have ~no wn no onl'
quitC' like hm1 w ;~ s a va Jiabl C'.

The Northerner
Valentines's Classified
Section
Tell that special person in your life how much you
love them with a Valentine's Classified !!
Cost: $1.75 for the first 15 words & 51! for each
additional w ord .
All classifieds must be prepaid before publi cation.

~~u.'::~~b'!~c~~~~'!·. ~~"'e"~t~~c~r.·~~uc::t~;.. JOJ'JW~ ·s

Stop b y The Northerner, UC 209 to reserve
your ad today!!!

W omen 's Game 5 : 30pm Men's Game 7:35pm
Banner Bleat at Game
Homecoming Coronation at Halftime of Men'a Game

For more Information ft'Xtlftlln,f( '"'Y of tlw Hortwcmnlng event'i1 call
Student Activities"' 572-65 /4 "'stop l•y Unlvt•rslty Center 224.

0152.tif

= ~~
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Features
Warner Awarded Program Prepares Radiology Students
for Commitment
Students Get Hands-On Experience
to Freshman
Uy ]);avid VIdovich

Stuff Writ er

By Laura Shipp
StAff Wrlltr

Jerry Warner, fou nder of the
NKU's Unlveully 101 pro·
gram and chair of the biology
department, has been award·
cd
the
"Ou tstand in g
Freshman Advoca te" award
from tw o natio nal freshman
research and support groups.
Warner's award is co--spon·
so red by the Center fo r th e
Stud y o f the Freshman Year
,111t1 College Survival, Inc. in

f rt•s hnhln Year Expt•r icnC('
rn•m th1• Unntl' r ~IIV 11f Sou th
Cilmlirh!. It will t:C pre!iCIH·
rd on Fdnuary 21 during the
ro...l,l t io n,,l Fn•shm..1n Year
J.: xpc rtt'ntc Ciii\V\"IIIion in
Columb1 .1, S.C.
"Dr. \o\1a rner h.1s k•n~ l'C"t'll
:tn ad\'o cate for t·ntenng
freshmen ''" ,,II lt•vds," sa •d
Fran 7onicllt', Jrrl'<"lor uf rhe
Un11·er<;11y Hl l prn~r,m1.
ConccrnL'<i ilhout fr1''-hn•t:n
smC't' he c.mw to :"'\KU in /976,
W.uncr "bent.ls 11\\'r h.tlk·
ords 111 he lp hi" ·h1.knH,"

smd StepiMme Spt;ncc, a senior o~nth ropo l ogy 1md inter·
l"lo,hOn.ll studi~ major
" lie hci]X'd me rcaln~c my
c.tp..lbilit i{."S and sec courage I
nevN knew I possessed,"
Spence !><lid. "I n my (nst yco~r
here he helped me th rough a
IX'r-.onill tr.Huna and led me
t{'l a :.upport sy:ttcm I cou ld
cnuntnn."
" If 11 had n't been fo r Or.
Warne r ," Spence sa id , " I
\vou ldn't have s ta yed in
..chool, bee n In the Hono r's
Progr;un, tut ored in the
Writing Center- I wou ld never
h;wc been as successful ."
Si nce
Wo rn e r
began
Um versity 101 a t NKU, the
fn·<;hman dropo ut rate ,
which at one hme was very
hif.:h, has d ro pped subs ton·
tttllly. N11w there Is a 90 pcr.;cn t r.,• llt rn rate for seco nd
~mt.-...tc r freshmen, sa id Mike
Ph1pps, u senior Education
major and su pporte r o f the
Uniwr:.i ty Hll program.
" I lc's a hl·ck o f a m an,"
l'hipps -;aid. ''I'd like to be
able to c nwl .1t e his qualittt•s."
"l)r. Wo rn e r ':. Un ive rsity
llll (clnss) w.t s tlw fi r~ t clnss
1 t•\'~"r had in college, and he
~(> ! me involved In leader·
.,h1p h1•rc on the ca mpus."
A(t~·r W,trner's encourage·
mcnt, Phtpps ~ot involved
wilh
Prc..,idential
,\1~1\>a.,~:td(ITS and hcga n to
tl'il ,.tudcnts on c.unpus tours
whtll UIIIVCr~i t y lifl' IS aJI
.ti•IHII "-.(1 that tlwr too can
~t.."l!

Warner on Pnge 7

The 23 - month radiology
technology program p repa res
students for work In diagnostic
rad•ography.
"A ll the g radua tes passed
the na tiona l registry a nd go t
JObs last yea r," said C laudia
llendcrson, treasurer of the student radiology technology club.
" It is a tough program. One
grade of '0' will put a studen t
on proba ti on and a ft e r tw o
'D's' the student is subject to
dismissa l," she added .
" It is a lot more than placi ng
a patien t o n the X· ray tabl e
and pushing a button," second
year student Donna Est<.'S sa id .
"A ll throu g hout the program
we a rc be ing ta ug ht wit h the
n;gistry in mind ."
Upon g radua ti on, s tud e nt s
take the exam in ation o f th e
Ame r ica n
Regi s try
of
Rad io log ic Tec hn o log is ts.
P.1ssi ng the test allows grad u·
a les to usc the d esignatio n ra·
diologist technologist.
The rad iog raphy stud ent is
subj{.-ctcd to integrated plan o(
cla ssroom, la boratory and clinica l educa tio n.
Lahora torics include thr{.'(' X·
ray rooms, a darkroom, a radio-g"raphy li brary and a compute r
lab.
For clini cal expe ri e nce, the
program is aHiliat cd with
~even loca ls hospitiilS in
Kentucky and Ohio.
Ucforc a stud e nt c.m s tort the
program, they must go throug h
a three s tep process that in·
eludes academic scr(.'('ni ng , in·
terview and a physica l exami·
nallon .
The top candidates arc given
le tte r s of con ditiona l acccp·

Miuy Eggln ton, II oily Osttndorf, ;and Rhonda Stoc kdo n, flut yur lhdio logy stu drnU
puctidng go~ ll bladdtr X· r•ys. /I.'Q rlh n••er photo by Doavid Vidovich.

ta nce and oil othe r candida tes
arc plaC{.'<I on o wai ting list. .
"We have to plocc a lim it o n
the number of students due torestrictions in lab si?.c ond placement a t the hospita ls," said
Diane Crone ft·ld, acti ng di rector of radiology technology.
T he admrssio n s p roccis IS
co mpl e ted tn th e s pring and
classes begin in the ~.·co nd fi ve
week su rmncr session.
"T he prog ram la s ts four

semesters and two "summc r sess io ns with a n add itio nal three
week sess ion aftt•r th e la s t
spring semeste r," ll endc rsnn
sa id .
'1kcausc of o ur limih.'<l numbc.·rs our students get more a ttt.•n·
twn," Cronefl<ld said. " Loca l
hospitals a nd d octors :.t.'<' how
compcknt our stud(•nts arc and
u ften Cii llus with job opportunilit'S (or ou r graduatt.'S."

"Once o ur s tud en ts graduate
they arc no t ju st limited to X·
riiyS, but ca n branch out into ul·
tra sound , CAT sca ns, nucl ear
medicine and m agnetic rcso·
n:tncc in""11;i ng."

"W ith a ll the new typt•s u(
t•quipment and techno logica l
adva ncemen ts, thi s is the field
11( the futu re," Grondcld s.1 id .

Students Can Win $50
With Improvement Ideas
IJy

LH.I

"Stm.knh who h,JVe trouble

K,l llilH'YI'r

111Hflor~t.lndtn~

I (rj/1/ll'.' lditor

~t ud .-nc... c,Hl Will $50 f11r
l"llllllll).; up w•th tht• b{·~t
..,ll~p·-.tu•n 1111 ht•w tn lmpr(wt•
"'l'n Itt"" h\'h' ,11 Nt...U.
r lw l{,· ... ourr\' c\'nll'r 1"
runnm~.ln •nl\"'1 who.•r,·-.tud\'llh
t.\11

-.u~~\'"1

\\,II''

to 1mpHI\t'

~;:;,':.~·: 1:r pn•n·d 11 n•.., ,Jt tht•

11

llw ..,,u,knt wtth tlw ho.•-.t
hJ.•,J \\Ill 1\111 .,'\()

h:t''>tHITlt' ..._.n-rt·\'"'· ,1 p.ut u j
th1• lll•,llth . CnUihl'lnlg .1111J
I •''''"~i ('t•ntt•r nlft•r-. ..,tudt•nh
lwlp 11 lih tlnthll j-; C\' rt .un
''"I'''" .ntd ~ ~~·pit• 111 d,•,JI 1\lth
l.tlllt'\'rllnl~ 'Jlt'll ilt
t,unpu ..,

policy ,tnd
w ith the
11111\t'r-.,tv l".lll cunw to o uroffire
.111d
1\l' (",In .Ul5wc r th e ir
<lll<'"tlon.., ,1nd dlr{.-<:1 t)l{'m to tiK•
pn1p\·r pt'l1plt• ilnd office:.,"
(,],•Ill\ Str,lu-.b.mt;h, t"OIIII•·dnr iii
tlw l{t''>tiiiT\\'(t•n t\•r
pro~·\·durt•.., 11110h• ~·d

lht' Ut'~fllln t' l'l'lllt'l" 1:-. 1111
m.(.l/11/il/tdft ~tl/ll(t' (or till

prob le m s conccrn1ng grades,

~;~~t'~~~i~~~~~~~.~t';~:~~~~ll i;;,:d~;·,
Str.Ht~hau~h .

n

1 11 ·;,':~~~a~~·:,~,~ur;,~·u~;·~~ ~ l~: 1 ;" ~\';

..,tudt•n t:.," St r,lll..,]l,lll).;h -..11d .
Tlw C\·n t<• r can lwlp ~t lldl'llh
w ho d11 no t kn11 W how !(I

:~:~:ct~:l;;~i:~~~~~~~h~~·::l ;~~r:~l;:~

offin·~

111

the univcrs•tv

-.tudt'nt ....

Clc nn St raus baugh
llw lk'>tltlrtl'(t•nh•r(IJX'I\t'd
1.\ ... t .... ·nw..,to.·r ,tlld 'ott t.lr, nMny
-.tud,·n t-. h,llt' ~l'llll' 111 wtth

Su~t·s tiun s can lx.• druppt"<l
11H ,Jt the Studen t Governmt.•nt
11fttCt.' 111 the U mn;r ~ !l y Ct•nt{•r .
Th{.· dt•adluw i.., Miirch 5 for all

• Blu e No t c - Overdut•

• Blue Note-O ve rdue

• lloga rt 's -Siwoting St.H
• Cnry'.' T1wm Wild ll awgs

• Co ry 's-F~rm

Report

• Crady's-Si nkc r,

• Cr~ d y's- B t•t.•r

•llu rricam• Surf Club- Stru tt er
• Kilgnrc's-Wi 11 i(' Wbdy Tri ll, llt.-..-l vy

W('i111wr
• Lnc,ll "1207- Uptmvn R & B B ~nd
• Lnngworth 's-On ly Mor tals
• 11. Adams Pavilion - M odul~ t o r s

• niph.•y's--Jo hnn y SucJ...o
• Salamonc's-B.Jd Guys
• So uth ga te ll ous£'- l.ove Stitches,

Sig n~lrnl'n

•1-l urri c ~nc S urf Club- Pa r ~dise

C it y
• Kilgor£'' Voodoo Uird!l
• Loca1 1207-U ptown R & B Ba nd
• Longworth's-Only Mort als
• Mt. Adam s l'a vilion- Tom Martin
• ll.ip ley' Fre dd y j o nes Band
• Salamone's-Trilogy
• Sudsy Malone' Spidcr foot

E\'l'r.lftl'r
• Sudsy M~lone 's-Over The Rh ine

td l'ol 'o.

People Perspective
What do you think about gays in the

Charissa May
Senior
Biology

Jamrsl'ounry
frt.•.,hn..,ln
Umkndtxl

Tricla Cormw
frt>shman
Undecided

JuonSettt>n
Jumor
l'ubllc Administration

Jennifer Cain
Freshman
Undecided

" I think they shou ld be al·
lowed to K"rvt.•."

" I' m not m the nuh tary, ~ I
n •.tll} wu l<llt't givt• an uptn·
101101\11'

"I gu{.>SS it's their right ju:.t a~
any ot he r's to be in the re."

" I don't think 1t's going to rt.' -

dure mor01l I don't think you

" I don' t think they shou ld be
the re. If they go to war and
th ey find ou t th ey have
AIDS, they could inf«tsome
else."

can ~V\.' your functioo to the
troops 1f S('x uahty is in·
voh·<.>d II\ 11 .1t all"

0153.tif

Mllo:eMlchalack
Junk>r
Applied Anthropology and
Sociology

.. It's about time. We're the
only nation considered firs t
world 11111 doesn ' t allow
gays In the military ...

Best Copy Available
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Warner

l u ~sd C

Get In Shape

from Page 6
I'Jllpp, ...Hll
(\ \',•nw r ) h ,Jo; pu o:, lwd llw
qu.t hty n f frc.,hnMn cou r '"'-'"
,Hid l"llCOUf, l ~l'\.1 llll l(JV,lllllll m
"IIHl'\.'\1,"

trvm~

111 so lve ptnhll' lll 'l

ltl'<~h111l'U might f.1cc hcfnrc
lla•y .H isl•," Solid Thnm ,l S
f{,unbo, biology prnft~<;(tt .
W.un~.•r Slilrl<'d .1 biolo ~y
tl'(l l,nwn that orien ts s tu lh:n t-. to the ,J(,ldcnHC world
of 'nt•ncc .UH.I he lp s l' •l !JC
tl w m 1nt o th e program in
much th l• same way a10

Umvcrs ity 10 1 accl im,ll l'S
"tlldl' lli 'S IO tiOI VCtS ll f Jtfc ,
I{,Jmbo~lld.

't ACO Ill U

TYI'I 0 1· I OOIJ: Me11ican
IIIGIILST PRICE: $2.99 taco salad
LOWLST PR ICE: They have scver.11 items for 59 Cl'nt s

DnJNK l'lt1 Cl5:69ccnts, 70l'l'nts, 99ccnts
i\.KIJ Dl':>COL!'.'T: 10 percent off total purchase wtth
tdl'ntlll(',lllt•n
LO(i\ 11 0;-J: It's m the County Sqare s hoping pta z.1.

N KU Pn•s •d1.•nt Leo n
Bl>fllhc s.1 id this award wl'll
rdll:cts "tiR• tunc ond t.llcnt
Dr W,1rncr has g•vcn to thL•
ll mvcr:,•ty 101 progr,lm."
W,m1er began his quest to
hdp freshmen aft('t he TWt•ccd in 1984 uni versity enrollme nt was declin1ng .
Warner remembered his ow n
ex p~ricnce as a fre~hman ,
Warne r as chair of th e
C urricu lu m Committee, began
to search to r a program to
help stud ents s ucceed in the
unive rs ity, and so began
University 101 .
Spence, throu g h he r tutoring. and Phipps. thro ug h his
vo lunteer work for the
Un i ve r sity, both s trive to
~IVl' ba ck some of what
\V;m l(.•r taugh t them, a testament th,1t w 1ll live on long
p.ht the presentation of hi s
awilrd.

Read The Northerner
For The Latest News!
..

r---::;:;::::;::;::;:::;:;:;:;;:;:;::;;~;:;~-;-l .-----""V"'
. . .....a&..~
....,..,.....Send that spec ial
person in your life a
sp ecia l m essage in
The No rthe rner
Valentine's
C lassified Sect io n
stop b y The

EMT Students Learn to Protect
Themselves From AIDS
IJy David Vidovich
S/tt{f Writ er

t•f

lll'l'\Jie-. Me

~mw

h:-·podl• r mlr
Sop lwmn re J•ll Doan was
of tlw Clx··~ ... urpn"!•d to k.ITn , "by law,
hn-.pll .ll.., do 11111 te ll EMTs if
·kH•rd mJ; to th;.· COC, mw m tht•l r JMI It•n t.., tt•'iil'd positive
twenty pt•<ip iL' have ht•t• n fn rAI US"
lllil'ttn! w1th lk patlt l!> lS .tnd
.tp J•ro\irn.udy ~'" t o Hl FM'rn•nt
1•1 rhrtmK r,trrlt'f'> th,tt h.n c no
"-1 tw A IDS virus ca n be
..,vmptom-., hut t·.m ..,prcad thl• tr.ll"'m itt l•d by blood. vagina l
di..;(•,J-.\'
-.t·ne twn.,, !>!.'men and b reast
l·•dmon..;(l ll rtlllllllued the milk," ~a id Edmo nson. "T h e
th <,t'U..,..,lOn by ,1ddres.., ing the vir u-. '" f11Und , but no t
f,tct., of AIDS ,md I kp.ltlli s B.
t r,lnsrn ltt t•d 111 sa liva, tea r s,
"1 1\·p.lliti-. B ,., il ..,tro ng virus unne and br,1in tissue."
th .ll t.ut f.l<.,t fur d .1ys on a
~~~rf.•n•, whdt• AIDS st art to
dH' Withi n .l ft'W ..;l'(U ild S o f
"A IDS;.., .t lso t ransmi tt ed
lt•.HI Il ].; the hn.,t," tw <;,l ld .
throuhh '>l.'lCI MI contact , shared
FM I' ""'tructor Doug Wright ntvdles, blood tr.msfu :.ions and
l.l\N ilddcd, "I Iepa tii lS U c.1 n 111 duldh~rth . But no t from
Uti n pt•rso n quickt• r th .ul t"a..;u,JI cont,1C' I, mosqui toes.
,\ 11~. but tlw good
i \ u th•,"' nr l..i.,o,;in~;," Edmo n son
t.lnlx· v.ttTilt.lted for llep.lt i\IS ~. lid
h'l.lliiiii'M.'II~tltll>lh

The dangers of blood borne
pathogens were e). pl a m ed to
all sections of e mer ge ncy
medtcal technician courSl'S 1.1st
week.
The multi · d• sci plinarian
1/IV / Aids cu rri c ul um
ts
required for all EMTs, nurses
and docto rs.
EMT
ins t ructor
Ditlt•
Edmondson l•xplai n ed the
procedures of infection control
w llh a focus on AIDS ,1 nd
llt•patiti s B.
The pres<•n tati un began with
a video tape b,tsed o n th e
rC"COmmendatio ns of the Centt:r
fo r 01-.Case Con tro l (C'DC>
Thdr rt'C(l mnwn d.Jtton~ ,tn•
C,J]it'd Ulll\{'r.-,_11 blood ,IIlli h (ll. l )
flmd pn'Cault o n ~
The
CDC
deve lo p ed
umver,.a l p reca utions In p wtcct
hralth care w o rke r s fr o m
disease.
The vidl•otapl· brought ou t
t he need to make uni vNsa t
pn-cautions a part of the way
nwdicinc is pcrfo rmt-d.
W~anng l,ltt•x s; loves ,wd .t
1

Northe rner, UC 209

LA-•o_p_l"-'_•_Y0_"_'_"d_._,

d1-.po~ing

::::~::::;'1 !>~ :1 :': 1::.~'1t':~::·<::. ~i~~~~:~~
oftt·n .111d propl' r

1 1

h,lntb

II.''

" In

\t<•rthl'rn Kt•n tu ck y's

population ol roughly 300,000
to 1SO,I)tlU pt•op le. there are

,1b1Hll 270 rt'JliHted ca ... t•o,; of
,\] [)S," l'.dnKHl-.1:111 .... tid
"Th.lt
numbt•r
!-<l'l'lllS
m i nuscnh' to thl' )-;l' ne r.ll
popu l,ltll'n, bu t it is large wh en
romp.ut•d to th\· hosptt,ll
popul.ttion, ,1 nd tht·~t· an• tu ~ t
th t• report;.•d c.l~t·..;," h e
ftllltHIIH'tl.

WriHh l summ<'d up by tell ing
ht.., <,tmknt-. to till..e the proper
prt't",IUt lflll..,

"Do not trea t yo ur pa tie n ts
,my difrert•ntly. 1t is Kentuc ky
1,1w tiM! l'l·e ry<mt• deserves the
.,,unc tn•a tml' Tl\. If you b e
I'Mdul and we.tr gloves, yo u
... hnuld not IMI't' to fear AIDS."

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?
EARN $15,000
PART TIME!

Su re, you
use U1e extru
rnom•y-whocouldn't? 'll1 e
Army Reserve can help you
earn more than SIS.OOO dur·
ing a standard enlistment.
part time, plus some great
benefits. with opportunities 10
qualify for even more mone)'
to continue your education .
You'll also be gcttmg valuable
hands-on skill training that
will last ) ou a lifetime.
Good extr.l mont'y Lots of
opportu nities. A plan· to
make new friend11. Give tht'
Army Neser\'t' your senuu~

t'Oll!>.ide ration
1liinkubout iL
1licn think aboul us.
1lu.'n call :

IU&.L YOUU.NII:

ARMY RESERVE
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Sports
their spurt, US I's junior
forword Todd Jones hit tw o
jumpers to put the Screaming
If basketball games were Eagles up 23·15 at the 12: 16
given lilies, this one should've mark . NKU's juni o r cen ter
been ca lled , " an you do what Joh nathan Gaines came off the
we com do?" as NKU lost to the bench to score six points In 10
U niversity
of
Southl' Tn minutes of action, along with a
clean come fro m behind block on
Indiana, 107-79.
USI started th e game ,, US! p layer.
USI countered the No rse's fan
determined to run against the
Nnr:;e, as they jumped to an raising blocks wilh a baseline
l',1 rl y 12 -0 lead . AI the 7:19 two-handed jam by freshma n
mark junior forward, now forward Scott Taylo r. Without
playing center, Antoine Smilh .my fancy maneuvers, senior
center Duron Hebron scored 16
hll a 1.1y-up to stop USI's run .
"They (USI) played a good first half points.
NKU se nior guard C raig
~a rne ," Smith S.lid.
"T hey got a lo t of second Wilhoit ca me o ff the bench to
ch;mce shots and they ran the score fi ve poi nts and dish out
transition well. They proved four assis ts a t the 9:25 mark in
why thei r number one in the the first half.
Wi th three seconds le ft in the
con ference."
Smith scored fou r po ints in half, USJ's junior g uard Tyrone
the first half alo n g with Ta te hit a jumper to send them
into h a lftim e with a 54-38
blocki ng two shots.
After Smith made the fi rst lead.
The No rse had some good
No r se basket o f the game,
gua rd s Greg Phclia and Ryan visi ts to three-po in t land as
Sch rand got on target from they hit 36 percent from behi nd
three-point land. Sch rand hit the a rch. USl kept the glass
tlw first, followed by Phc lia, clean in the first haH as they
then a Sc hrand la y- up and a o ut-rebound(.-d NKU 28· 12.
fl<1a ting jumper had the Norse
"Rebounding is just our
down at 15- 16 at the 14:34 Achi ll es heel," NKU head
mark.
coach Ken Shield s said.
"They were ju st getting easy
"We' re feeling run down at
th1s point in the season , " shots. Our inside players just
weren 't rebounding." Sh ields
Schrand said.
"We' re not really working a lso fe lt tha t th e team ju s t
hard, but we still h ave to be wasn't getti ng back o n ddensc
quiddy enough.
•1ble to compete."
Smith and P helia p rovided
Schrand led the Norse w ith
mos t o f the Norse's offensive
nine first half points.
at tack in t he second haiL
After the Norse guards had

Uy Krvin Nic h ols

Sports Editor

Phclia launched a thre e·
pointer to cut USI's lead to 56-

38.
Smith got st.1rtcd ea rl y in the
half as he executed at rim
hanging two-handed jam at the
17:51 mark. Along with an
o ffen sive tip-in from freshman
forward Ch uck Perry, the Norse
cut the lead to 14 .
Whenever the Norse would
tr y to m;,ke a run, USI would
quickly add points to stop their
advance. Points mainly coming
from strong defensive rebounds,
which led to fastb reaks, which
led to no-look passes, which
led to lay-ups.
The fastbreaks were mainly
h..'d by junior guard Tyrone Ta te.
He finished the game wi th 21
points and 10 assists.
Smi th hit a three-poin ter a t
the 14:06 mark and h it t 1vo
straight lay-ups to cut a once 20
point USI lead down to 14 . The
No rse just co uldn't get any
close r than that.
"We were fightin g since th e
beginning of the game, " Smith
sa id.
Smith got 17 poin t s in th e
:;L"cond half to fini sh the game
with 21 point s.
lie said he doesn' t think about
scoring in the second h,11f, when
he managl>s to turn it on, he just
takes what the defense gives
him.
Ph clia h i t an o ther thr eepo inter at thc8:13 mark, along
with one fin al dunk from Smith
at the 5:46 mark. H ebron tried
to get a dunk of his own off a
fastbreak, but he was foul ed

NKU's Jono~lhJu C~i rH·s 1401 bo~Hl es (or th e rebo u nd with Kcn t uc ky W u l ey~n's Mich Je l Cr.1y 1201 in
SJiurdJ y's gJ nu• in Reg,•nts l l o~ll. Ke n tu ck y Wesley~ n defCJ ied th e Norse 91-81. l'h olo co u r1esy o(Terri

1
the attempt
l ie did finish as the games
le;1ding scorer with 25 points.
Smith led the Norse in scori ng .
Phelia finished with 16 poin ts
and Schrand with 14.
"We're just not in to it, '

Schr,md s.1id.
"Wl"rc :; till m ot iva ted , but
we're o n a losing streak and we
need a lot o f work and a big
win."
"We're in a s lump, " Sm ith
sa id .

Defense Propels Norse to Victory Sports
IJyTom Embrey
:,tuff ~Vrit c r

'X•n1or ~u,lrd Lori McClellan's
i11 gh 16 point:. along with
far::.t half defense and
, lutch rrec throw s hooting
dtl\\ n the ::. !re t c h enabled
\.KU's women's basketball
t<"•'m t<• dcfl·at Kentu c ky
\\',•-.kv.m 62-48.
Tlw wu1 ... nappt.'< l a three game
]o..,•ng -.trl•,1k ,1\ Rcg..:nb 1-1,111.
1"1\\' ~· .ul y f1r::.t half poin ts by
IIIIIH>r
fo r w.ud
T,unmy
'"-,rh l,\rrl\,111 ,•n,1bll•d thl' No rSL'
\(1111!Hp(1llt t(l,11l Il-l lead .
IPll).;h man-to-nl.ln dd<.·nM·
lll.l<k 11 h.m.l for thl' Pantlwr ~
II• ..,,·on•. They nMnag..:d only
tour ha.,kl'h from th L' fi<'ld 111

~,mll'

-.tnul~

thou~ht for the most p.~rt
ddL'Ihl! was pretty good.
F'Pl'C!.1IIy m tht.• fir s t h,11f,"
lw ,1d Ctl,1Ch Nancy Win~tl•l

"I

Hllr

...lid

llw Nor"'' lwld w, ..,](>y,m to
II pt•lnt , tlw h•1n''' tlw~· ·lt'
Ill tllll' h,111 till' '-l',\>,.(IH ,
.md ::00 f"''rn·ut trl'lll tlw f11'1d
\\,• .. 1,•• .111 u .. , ..t tull·tl>urt
pn· .... ur,· Lklt'll~· 111 tlw "'-'u>nd
h.lll t•• ,1.1\l lill'lt \1.1\ l•.ltl..
,llhliH' d

ult.•tlw

~,Hilt'

(lur 1111<'11"111 k11'1 ll,l\<'r<•d
hl\t',ITI\ Ill till' "''ll>llJ ll<llf."
\\m..,td ..,,ud
\V,•..,I,•y.n1''> •.,ophtunor<' )o;lhlfd
lirvnd.1 Ad.1m., follo1n•d t11'o
lr<'t' throw.., by IUIIIOr torw,ud
h·nny Boyd wtth ,, pr<•tty
JII!Uf'ot'r w cu t thl' ],•ad to 11-21
wtth l 'i:SO to play.
McClt•ll.ln an!>Wl'r('d th<•
chaill'll};l' whl·n ~Ill' bunl•d J
thrl'l' · polnh•r ,tfter bt•mg ll'ft
JIOill' hl'hllld the MC

,I

McC I<'llan th e n found
freshma n forward Stepha ni e
jordan with a nice pass into the
po~t. Jord.ul converted the feed
uno two points push in g th e
lcad b,1ck to 36·21.
Minutes later sophomore
forw.ud Sonya K1rby 1\'l',l\'l'd
hl·r way through the Non.e
dcfen::.c and sco red to cut the
lead to II. Kirby, Wesleyan'::.
kadnlg scorer averaging 16. 1
~mints per ganw, was held to
only four !Xlin ts on just six shots.
McCI<.·JI,m answl·r..:d again
from long r.mge to push the
k.HI back to 14 . She hit three
treys and scored 10 points in th<'
::.ccnnd half.
" I fl'lt likl• we played w1th
mon• confl<krlCC .1nd tril-d not to
l<·t d11wn a t the (•nd of the
ga nw," r..JcCiellan S.l id .
Sophommc guard Amy
Moreland pu,ht'd tht' l<•ad II' 16
whL'Il "Ill' u ......'CI ,1 nirconl'-Oil-<llll'
!lll•n• t(•l'lmk lwr <kft•nd<'r ,md
l..IWll.. I>Ut ,1 :;]l(lrt !lllllJX'r With
12:11'! ldt
"llil"t trn-J to nm thcoff<on'-l·
.lt"l tH,l lnt.llll j.;l'l'd l<· mpo
tJHOUj.;hOUt
th l'
).;olllll!,"
\tprd.md

"'"d

\lon•Lllld fnH:;hed 1\'r th I I
polllt-.

'>ophom1•r<• ~-:uard Kun Uau~-:hn
kl•pt tlw \'l'>ltor" ciO'>t.' down the
'> tfl't (' h.
lt.1ughn d1.,playl•d qu1cknc:;:;
ttl bt.'.u thl• dl'fen~· and gl'l to
th <· foul luw. Sh,• t.1lhed a
tl•.lm h1gh 11 pomt:; and madc
flll' Of l>l'l'l'll lrl'<.'throws.
The Norse thl'n scaled the
garne by hitting 13 of 18
t:harity tosses in the final 10:41
o( r<.'gulatiOn.
. wl' don' t have tu shoot 100
f"X'rH'llt fft\IH tht.• ltm• but If W('

"We just
and not point
" It's w ar cvcrynight, "
Shield s said .
"There arc no easy ones, we just
have to be ready to play."

Brief~

_

Men' s Basketba ll

Women's Basketball

The No rse fell to 8-9 overall
and 2-7 in the Great Lakes
Valley Conference wi th a 91-81
loss to Kentucky W es leyan
Saturday at Regent's Hall.

The Norse were defeated by
the University o f So uthe rn
Indiana las t Thursday 73-7 1.
NKU's sen ior g uard Lori
McClella n got 21 points to
lead the No rse in scori ng.
Reserve guard Glenna
Bower lead Southern Indiana
with 2 1, including 5 th reepointers.
Junior forwa rd Oan ita
Du ncan ad ded 17 points and
fo ur assists for the Norse.
Sen ior g u ard Lisa Well s
capped a 17-poin t comeback
w h en she scored with s ix
seconds remaining to give
Southern Ind iana the win.
She fi nished with 14 points
and seven assists.

He h it fou r three- p oi nte r s
and shot 63 percent fro m the
field.
Soph o m o re guard Ryan
Sch mnd led the Norse with 22
points.
Senior guard G reg Ph e tra
::.cored 17 points and dished out
nine assists for N KU.
Senior g u ard Mike G ray led
\Vcslcy.1n with 25 points.
I k lu t four three-points and
c;ix rebounds.

w<~blx'<l

Remaining Schedules
NKU Me n's Sc hedule
Feb. 4 at Bellarmine
Feb. 6 at Kentucky State
Feb. 11 Lewis
Feb.13 Saint joseph's
Feb. 17 Oakland City
Feb. 20 at Ind ianapols
F reshm~n Steph~nie Jord~n goes up for a ba~e line jumptr duri11 g
Thu. Feb. 25 at KY Wesleyan
Salur<:by'sencou nt tr wit h C I.VC riv~l Ktnlucky Wtsleyn. Norlhrrncr
Sat.
Feb. 25 at So. Indiana
IUPU-Ft. Wayne
Thu. Mar.4
can shoot lu~h fKb or 70s on a
The Nor:;c shot 40 percent
Mar.6 Ashland
Sat,
r<•g ular ba sb, wl"ll be .111 from the f1l•ld for the game.
NKU Women's Schedule
ri ght, but we can ' t afford to With tlw win N KU unproved
at Bellarmine
Thu. Feb. 4
shoot in the 40s," Wll\stcl said. to 12·5, 5-4 in th<.• G rl'at Lakes
Feb. 6
at Kentucky State
Sat.
jordan part.•d the Norse by V.l11l·yConf<·n·r•n·
Thu. Feb. 11 Lewis
htt11ng five of six from the lnw.
lh<· No r '>l' I\ ill
play
n1 gh t
"Wl' f1nall y cniH'l'rt<·d and tomnHHf{IW
Feb. 13 Saint Joeseph's
Sat.
nMdl' pl"'tlpk 1-..1y for M.·ndmg u .. Bd l.1rmme.
Mon. Feb. IS at SIU-Edwardsville
Tlwir next hume ganw w1ll be
to tlw frt'<.' throw lllll'," jordan
Sat.
Feb. 20 at Indianapolis
Thur..,day, f'l'll . II at 5:JO p .m .
.. ald.
· Thu. Feb. 25 at KY Wesleyan
Jnrd.1n fini::.hed the garne agam:;t LL•wis.
Feb. 27 at So. Indiana
Sat.
wllh II points and a gaml' h1~h
Thu.
Mar.4 !UPU-Ft. Wayne
nh"ll.• rt'bounds.
Mar.6 Ashland
Sat.

Ja ~
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8:00p.m
7:30p.m.
7:35p.m.
7:35p.m.
7:35p.m.
7:30p.m.
8:30p.m.
8:30p.m.
7:35p.m.
3:05p.m.
6:00p.m.
5:15p.m.
5:30p.m.
5:30p.m.
8:30p.m.
5:15p.m.
6:15p.m.
6:00p.m.
5:30p.m.
I:OOp.m.
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Entertainment
Classifieds

~~~~!.~~~~~~~!~!~~~!~!.!!~!!~J!~.~ ell!
cwtlfttftt fCM' • llf'1t 15'1 plo• wtth

Help Wanted
Help wanted-st"cond shift.
Follo w up phont' ulls to
previou s cont.11cts. 551hour, 52
comm ln lon. C.11ll Or.11wbridge
St'lect Office, 344-7400,

5200 • 5500 WEEKLY
Assemble products a l home.
Easy! No selling. You' re paid
direct.
Fu lly Gua ranteed .
FnEE
lnformation-24 Hour
Hotline.
801-379·2900.
Copy ri,;ht It KY 021550
STElEMARKETTNGS
Lawn core comp.,ny needs
experienced person to sell
services.
Flexible ho urs,
excellen t part-time work, high
Ca ll 43 1·
pay po tc ntl a l.
LA WN, lea ve message.

r----------.
H elp Wanted:
In immed ia te need of a pa rt
time af te rnoo n wo r ker fo
d e li ve ry d ri ving and s toc
h e lp . Pl ease ca ll Kre ut ze
Flo ri s t at 26 1· 1050 fo

F. V.I.
IWOMMAT£fSI NEiiOED !!!
Sp.uce for 2, immcdialc
ava1 labilily. 8 minute drive to
campus, shorl walk 10 bus route.
S 162/mo. + ut1ht1es, less if we
find 2. Call Sc.1n or Rob, 4317874.

65 MUSTANG ..................... $50

Choose from thou~ands starting
FREE lnforma!ion--24
$50.
Hour llo tl ine. 801·379-2929
Copyright H KY 02 1510
Everyon e is wel com e .11 t he
Ba pti st
S t udt•nt
Unio n !
Services arc Tuesd.1ys at 7:30,
and we have lunch for $ 1.00
Wednesdays a t 12. Come by
and find ou t about B1blc Stud1cs
and Famrly Croup 11mcs! The
BSU 1s loc.Hcd at 514 Johns
1-11 11 Rd. Call at 781-2530 o r
stop by ANYTIME!
The Activiti es Prog ramn1in g
Board is cu rrently recruiti ng
New Members. I( yo u a rc

224, fo r a n applica tion.

Tired of the same old s tuH7
Come visit the Bapt ist Student
Unio n fo r some thing new and
exciting! Services Tuesda ys a t
lun c h
fo r
$ 1. 00
7:30.
Wed nesd ays at 12. All ar c
welcome!

CITY

BEA CH-

SPRI N G BR EAK I

DELIVERY TO YOUR DORM

t
t

Best
location!
Bcs
Accommodations! Holidi'ly Inn
condos available! Sta rting a
only $ 149. Ca ll now! Scott
441-6749.

r------------,------------

I DINNER FEAST 1HOAGIE SPECIAL

Ill

1 2 -14H l'izu s wf J Topping I
I & 2-0rd ers of Bre;~ d sti ck s I

I

I

ltug by practice and try-outs fo
spring, every Sa turday, 1:00
p.m. at Pioneer Pa rk. Ca ll Don
34 1-5190.

'

t
t

o rg anizations

to

pa rt icipa te during the week of
Ho m L'COming Fcbnta ry 8· 12.

Norse Notes
su m mer or fall. Call 5n-6900 or visit
Natura l Science 405/\ between 8: 15
a.m .•md 4:30p.m. onTuesday,
Wednesday a nd Friday and between
8:15a.m. and 6:15p.m. on Mond ay
and Thursday.
• Get Your Info in Tile Nortltemer
Send you r Norse Notes information to Stacey Durbin c/o Tile
Northem er, UC 209, Hi ghland Heights,
Ky., 41099. 1nformation is due Friday,
3 p.m. before publi cation date.
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Plus a chance to earn
$1 ,000 for yourselff
No COS1 No Obhgatton

1-800·932· 0528. ext. 65

Read
The Northerner
Class ific ds .. ,
A g rea t p lace to:
Se ll your b ike,
Say Congra ts,
Buy a car, see
your name in
the personals,
Find an apartment, Give your
blood, Find a
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42 Hull P1ullx
41 Exm t •on
49 Poi iOCIIon

1arndy
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Each member of your frat .
soronty. team. club. etc .
pitches m 1ust one hour
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Attention NKU students!
The re w1ll be a s tudc n
o rgan ization rally February 8
in the Uni versity Center lobby
Come a nd sec how re warding i
ca n be to be a p.ut of a ca mpu
o rganization.
Th e
OHice o (
Stude nt
Act i\li t ics
e ncourages
all

c_.._,..,. .. ........_l

~

14 Brothor o t

t

s tud e nt

.

.

t
1 look tolodtr
61h1JIIrnount.llns

10 PartoiOEO

American Marketing
Association
Nex t meeting o n Tuesday, Fe b.
9 o t 4:30 In BEP 46 1. C ues
spea ke r: Su e S turgeon fo m
P&G.

'

2- Delu xe Hoagies
& 2 • Salads

: I .,._: ·I •rn·•

ACROSS

68 Cnvor,;lttU

•Tax Workshop
A workshop on pre paring and
fillin g out tax returns \viii be presented
Friday, Feb. 12 from 1 to 3:30p.m. in
BEP 461 . There is a $10 fee and reservations can be made by calling sn-6524.
• Attentio n Un declared St ude nts
Summer and Fall semester 1993
priority registration begins March 22
and ends April16. Undeclared majors
must schedule an advis ing appointment
wit h the Academic Advising Resource
Center before you ca n register for

lf.Opplnll'· C<wnvllmtnl~ ot Th~ N~~tthtn•tr ~md J)omiM'I l'trn.

two

TB1 ·33Jl

Compu'T'ype
(Lcticr Perfect Typing)
Term Papers, Rcsum61, Pho!O·
copyi ng. etc.
341-8313
PA NAMA

C HEAl'! l-81/ U.S.SI:JZli D
89 M ERCEDES .................. $200
86 vvv ................................$50
87 MERCEDES...
... $100

•'.;.P;.po.;n•t•m•'".t.----- ~~:~~~:1\e~c~ll~~~~sc~~~~c~~ ~h~
Te lemar keting··
Attention: 10 positions.
Part-time, evenings.
Hiring
Great
fo r
immediately.
students and others. N. Ky.
area, 441 -6959

Ea rn 530 wee kl y making li fe
s.wing plasma donations. Sera
IL'C Biologicals, Ncwpon , Ky
581·8429.

...

55

W.11~ICODIS

S~

Nauow,openmg
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Louise
61 AINays
62R<pose

C.tpi.IIOI
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All Wolff Beds :md Booth Sy~tcm .~
Lcs,, t11:an 5 minutes from NKU
Call nell'. for your !IJ>JMllll lrncm

l.

Ita"' 1'
'<1/Ja,.,

4 Fifth Ave nue, Highland Hts.
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Child Care from Page 1.- - - - - -

Learn more about Study Programs in Britain and Ireland
with

0

The Cooperative Center for Study in Britain
at an Informational Meeting
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Tuesday, Feb. 9 , 1993
12 p.m . - 1 : 30Opr •m • in BEP 461
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foomsdcma"d o 34"
For stu den ts s truggling wi th
classes. free academ ic and writing tu tor ing ca n be a sav in g
grace.
"S t ude nt s shou ld lea rn to
work together, to study togcthcr," said Paul Ell is, acting d irector of t h e Learn ing
Assis tance Program. "A fter all ,
fe llow students today will be
fellow co-workers tomorrow."
"Making usc of the LA P is one
way to imp rove your gra d es,
and in tum, your CPA."
Pa rt icipa ti o n in o rga nized
ac t ivi ties "gives ev ide nce of
both teamwo rk a nd lead ership,
two facto rs compan ies look for
in prospective em pl oyees,"
Ma lloy said.
Di rec to r o f Alum ni Aff ai rs
Na ncy Pe rry sa id com panies
look at prospecti ve employee's
activities because t hey know
"there is a direct correla tion

bctwccn"h vcstudc" ts'"d"·
ti vc alumni community mem·
bcrs."
A good example o f th is is
pas t St ude nt Governme n t
Pres ide nt Phil C ro ne who is
now a legislative assistant for
th e
U.S.
H ouse
of
Represe nta ti ves a nd a n active
NKU alumn i member, serving
on th e Alu m n i Associa t io n
Council.
Since writ ing skills a rc seen
immed iate ly in bo th the resume a nd cover letter a nd verba l s kill s s how in th e inte rview p rocess, accord in g to
Malloy, both w riting and comm u n icat ion s kill s a rc key to
getting a good )ob.
Another key fac tor to find ing
a job in the '90s is your a bility
to ne twork.
"Not only what you know, but
who you know will be the key
to fi nding a job in today's ma r-

kct," sa id Jenn ife r Be nton, career placement coo rdinator for
the Ca ree r Deve lopme nt
Center.
To help students begin to ne twork w ith alumn i, the Ca ree r
Develo pm e nt Cen te r has o f·
fcred for the last nine yea rs the
Al umni Ca reer Network . The
Netwo rk is designed to hook
stud ents up with alum ni in the
work fo rce.
People wo rkin g in h ea lth
care, law, radio and television,
ba nking, marketing. personnel
and everything in between a rc
a va ilable for s tud ents to cont ac t throu g h t he Ca re e r
Development Center a nd begin
to network.
These alumni ca n provide information on their job and the
company they work for as well
as providing some re fere nces
a nd an inside edge fo r students
as we begi n to look for work.

ju>t
b"lc
" o "ch
'· il "otto
men tio
n a u'""'
xiliary
d care
forstudcn ts," Pomer.ln tzsaid.
A fi na l issue that few
chi ldren en roll ed rece ive i s
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. . Fall, Winte r. Spring a nd Summe r Programs
• Choose among 50 courses!
• Low cost programs include airfa re

*financial aid available

For more information contact·.
Dr. Jeffrey Williams

Dr. Michael Klembara

Department of History
landrum 435
(606) 572-5135

Executive Director
BEP 301
(606) 572-6512
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Network from Page
job as an insu rance underwriter
and accepted k-ss p.1y to lx.'COmc
a volun teer coo rdinato r at St.
Lu ke Hospita l, but It paid off
when she got her current job at

Textbooks· Buy& Sell· New & Used
Art &School Supplies ... Sweats... Greeting Cards
KyLottery... Copies... Fax Service ...UPS Service
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semeste r aca demic programs in London.
Oxford. Ire land, and Scotland.

10

and s ta ff chil d ren
make up 25 pe rcent of the class,
while co mmunit y ch i ld ren
accoun t for 10 percent.
The p rog ram docs have a
few d i.sad van tages, howeve r.
Th c_.~vmai.'d;,,,~~isdt i~'q ubc
i tc...l ou"sc~: of

REFRESHMENTS SERVED
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Sch mid t sai d .
"Nea rl y
all s tu de n t s
ma t ric u latin g th a t ha ve
de pende nt s
have
t ig h t
budgets," Pomera ntz said. "We
kl•cp ou r fees as low as
possible."
Du ri ng th e 1992-93 sc hoo l
Yl'ar, 1,4 13 se lf-s uppo r tin g
rl'Ceived campus-based
f i na n cia l a ss i s t a nce, sai d
Robert Sprague, d irector of the

<hild
T heoc".
ma in mission o f th e
cen ter is to p rovide ser vice to
r>

5 p.m. - 6 :30 p.m. at the
Alumni Reception Center

§

"a~

long tha t list is.
"The ce nte r is as fu ll as it
ph ys ica ll y can be," s a id
No rl ccn Po me ra ntz, assista nt
vice- p res ident of s t ude nt
developme nt.
Anot he r drawback is the
lac k eve ning ho ur s arc
ava 1lab lc
" Ma ny s tud en ts bring their
ch ildren to class beca use there
drc no other o ptiOns ... bu t we

may have one child for a
Tuesday evening and 20 for a
Friday evening," Pomerantz
said .
"Care for one child Is
C'Conomically y unfeasible."
Summer ca re is lacking fo r
much the same reason.
"Recen t budge t cu ts bring
abou t a fear o f high ly
subsidizing these p rog rams,"
Pomerantz said, voicing concern
that fu nds genera ted by a sma ll
enroll ment w ill not be sufficient
tocovcr opcratingexpcndi turcs.
Whi le Po mera nt z has
received ma ny req uests fo r
infants and toddle rs under the
age of 3, she says the s tate
requi res sepa ra te rooms for
younge r c hil dren, and that
amount of space is unavailable
at this time.
"Space on camp us is way
under the average in terms of

~touv~·c nt1 ~cwmithfo"C0 h o" 1dpo,c. " ·,',·,"yd ; t

H

§~

t he variety of days paren ts

pa re nts to pa y fees based on
i nco me w h ile s tat e fed e ra l
agencies pay the balance.
Schmidt fir st sa id tha t lowinco me fa m ilies a rc a ta rget
group, but later modified th is,
sayi ng th e ce nte r docs not
actively ta rget them .

Financia l Aid Office,
"Around half of tht..'SC can be
considered
low - income,"
Sprague said .
Pcll Grants, awardt-d solely
on financial need, have 1,753
current self-supporti ng students
.1t school this yea r, Sp rague
said .
From these fi gures, roughly
20 percent of the 11 ,883 students
enrolled ca n be considered low·
income,
Th ou gh no s t at is ti cs arc
available as to the n umber of
fina ncia l a id reci pi e nt s who
have dependents, accord ing to
Debb ie
C h a lk
of
t he
Admi ni s tra ti ve Co mpu t ing
depa rtment, married and older
s tude nt s a rc o n th e ri se,
poin ti ng to a higher s tu dent
population req uiring child ca re.
The cente r plans to expand in
several areas.
"I would love to sec an afte rschoo l
p rog ra m,
b ut
tra nspo rta ti on is a li mi tat ion
for ou r pa rents,'' Schmidt .said .
At th e t im e, pa re nt s mu s t
prov id e tra nspor ta tion to the
center from loca l schools. Few
arc a b le t o d o thi s, so the
progra m has no t been pursued.
"Ano the r goal is to e nla rge
ou r playground ," Schmidt said .
Su mme r care, if i nitia ted
cou ld co nceivably fl ow over
from s tud e nts to co mmu nity
ch ildre n, b ut the sta te license
would need mod ificati on so
o ld e r chil d re n co uld be
en rolled, Pome rantz said .
Much of these improve me nts
ar<.' depe nde n t upo n budget
co n sid e rat io n s. The reve nu e
gene ra ted by the center during
th e fa ll 199 2 se mes te r wa s
$37,503. Th is was $5,404 over
the projected fi gures.
" If w e con tinu e to sec that
rise, we may be able to achieve
some of these goa ls," Pomeran tz
sai d .

Schm1dt. "Ours stands at one
:;taff member for every 10
s tudents, while the state
mandates one staff to anywhere
from 14to20 s tudents."
State regulations require one
to 12 child ren for 3-year-olds,
one to 14 chi ldren for 4-yearolds, and one to20child ren for 5
to 6-yca r-olds.
The program includes a full day and a p reschoo l that
encourages develop men t in
la rge a nd sma ll m uscle control,
socializa t ion ski ll s and
academics.
The faci l i ty has severa l
specialized wo r k a reas fo r
act ivities ranging from science
and language to free-p lay t hat
e ncourage
preschoole r's
growlngscnscofindcpendcnce.
An outdoor playgrou nd and
the Alb ri g h t Health Center
a rc bot h access ib le to t he

2-------

computer a nalyst for Genera l
Elect ric Co.:
Sell w ha t yo u've done as it
pe rt a ins to th e job you' re
aimi ng a t (don' t overkil l), even
uc.
if it was o nl y worki ng a t
• Former business major Roger McDona lds.
Rolfe-s, now city coordina tor of
Get experience in a va riety o f
the city of Florence:
th ings. Ex pe rience s ideways
A high CPA is att ractive to eventua lly leads to a )ob up the
emp loyers bl•cause it spe ll s corporate ladder. Mo re and
!>Ucct'SS.
more, this sideways experience
Take a class in sa le-smanship, Is preferred .
for you basica ll y have to sell
Companies like Northe r n
yourself to an employee to get a Tck'Com and some pa rts of CE
pb.
arc using the banded pay
Former
business system, o r levels of pay ba ndl'd
management major David together into one grouping. to
Schac hc rc r,
now
senior promote
t h is
sideways

(•xpe ricncc a nd
developmen t.

ca ree r

Knowledge in the sciences
and theory is valuable over just
technica l traini ng.
Computer knowledge is key
for everyone. Be compu ter
friendly.

Be
prepa red
fo r
an
in ternationa l role.
Most
companies
now
have
in ternationa l connect ions.
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